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ADB to survey
transport for
Suutheast Asia
Pakistani
Studends Held
18 months
Niger into miclwes't Nigeria, reta-
ken by federal soldiers In 0010-
ber 1967 To the east they have
CUt the major highway to Enu-
gu. first diVIsion headquarters
104 kilomelres away.
Suwa's troops have failed to
dear thc. road. Adekunel's ,old-
leI'S, 'pressing from the south ha-
ve not been able to get c1o~e to
the high\Vay airstrip between
Uli and IhiaJa, the most Impor-
tant of four known landmg stnp:;.
in Bialra
O('~plte Nigerian claims that
al rporl traffic has beo cut by 90
per cent, informed sources beheve
pJane5 are stilI brm,Ring In, c.
lief supplies
Clcanng the roae; and taktnq
the airstrip had been secnnd dI-
VISiOn objective but the Nip,~Tl­
ans have not shaken ofT a reluct-
ance to fl~ht away from thp malll
Toads
A hu~h rar.kmg member of 'he
InternatIonal observer learn "i<Jy:o;
lhe NIJ{cnans fight a "one-salad-
109 fl"ont'. meamng thev h3vc
been can lent to ad lance' behInd
armoured cars Qn old hlghwav
\\ Ithout clpann.'! Ihe sUrJoundl'l,!
bush
KAR,\( HI DeliO 'AFP,-
E l'htc.'11 ~llldcnts were arrested
\ L'stcr<la~ for stoning dnd damuglnli
.1 11,110 which they delayed for one
hour .11 new Jatl'1i radw<Jy ~ta:lon.
Sixteen olhcl s were de tamed eallJt>r
pnllt'e salll after rail sleepers had
teen Il.lrn out c1fld set on tlrl.-~ near
Nausheru FeroL
Medll,;·al stUUl"lIts dClllonstr.ltcJ
n K,lr llhl plolt'slmg against ~ gl'V_
I I nment 1I1.."I,;fce authoTlslng Ihe re-
glstratlcn of nOll-qualified rracti-
Illlll(~1 s MId called for Ihe release
llf R.lshN>d Hass.tn. JaIled leader of
thl' Nation.l] Students Feder::'I.'tlOn.
Meanwhll(' an olfiual saId In I a.
horl.' Ih.l[ lhe government were tOn-
sldl'r ng the l'i.I~t'" of students ;Hrc~­
lcd aJUjlll~ th(' recent wave of de-
nwnstrdtlQns Some had alr~dO\
been rl'lcased, he added
:\mendments to the tonlru\l r'iJal
till \'('T!'>I:} ordlnall\.'e whll,;h ",p.ulcu
,,11 Ihe dlstUI h.lnLl.-·s. Ihl' Illln It·
'Illl, \\lllIld prob<tbh' he InlroJuI..I'J
III Ilh' prl'\ .llt·l.ll .l'st'lllhl\ 11 J.II1_
ual y
Although a dIctator Pteslden:
Ayub has proved in the oa51 10
be remurkably sensitive and
I'lexlble ruler. he Will need to
exerCISe these qualitIes In t~H
measure In the coming months
If he IS to preserve popu.3.:· Sup-
port lor the. unfinished tasks of
developmerv, HIS recent access-
IOn to some student demanas
should help defuse th~ current
agitation
Eut Pakistan also urgently
needs to find nc\l, ways to broH-
den participation In the nation's
eccnomlc and ,polIttcal developm.
ent and to case the burden that
m!lttary spending places on "0('-
1<11 progtt.·ss"
per cent w the past eight year',
but real industrial wages actuai-
Iy declll1ed. Recent dramatic m-
CI eases in farm production were
~chleved mostly on large-ar.(1
medium-sized landholdhilS
"JANILA. Dec 10 (Reulo')-
Thp ASIan Development Bank has
lormcd .1 (Tmml1lce of experts to
adVise It on th£" proposed reglOn-
<II transport survey of Southeast
A:-:18n ("ountlles
Rank PreSIdent Takeshl Wata-
r.abe told the lO-man committee
he hoPe-d the survey would serve
as a . purposeful orovlng ground"
from \\ hlch speCifiC projects In
tht field of transportatIOn could
be launched by the countnes Cll-
ncerned 1 the Bank saId In ~n
announcement Mondav
The survey was proposed a ye-
ar al' 1 by MalaYSia, Indonesl,),
Laos, the PhihpPJlles. Singapore.
Thadand and South Vlttnam
The survey IS expected to oro-
Vide a baSIS for developing re-
,gJOnal transpr. Lltion to serve a;
a means of hastening the econo·
role :n:(',":I";1tlon of the cour.lnp;;
m the region
----
'ES
Mediterranean
The first and thIrd al e pan f I
a remnant of an army holding
Onltsha. ;1 major NigeTian nVC'l
P(" t. which has been surrounded
hv Blafrans
South of the vlrtuallv deserH·.)
cily lhev thleaten tp cro"s t1~.
field comrrtanders to move In de·
fiance 01 the caution of Gowon
According to informed sources,
the Nigerians are massing troops
north and south of Biafran po-
sitions, prep3ting for a pre-Chrl-
~tmas church.
Col Mohammad Shuwa. com·
;-r.ander of the first dlvi~ion In
Ihe north. has about 30.00 troops.
about half committed to com':>at.
Col Benjamin A. Adekunel.
commander of th~ third manne
("ommando division operatmg al-
ong a 160 kilom~tre front III tho
~oulh, is believed to have mcren-
'cd his strength 10 t\\'o months
from 10,000 thinly sproad troops
(.) 25,000
Neither diviSion has showfl llr-
O~ r('ss Since early October <\I]a-
In~t an estimated 40.000 Blafrano;;
bnlstered by what lhe NH~enan<:
mSlsl IS a French-supported ait·
lift of arms and departing 10 a
:o;maller area thl'y know \Il,'ell
\n)".I~l· \\ I" "ppd'l'IlII} plLllll ... d :\1
\'fldl.'r1ln: '\r,llrlt,1l1 tonl.ern l,\C!
; ·11"" Illg "i11\ I I 1l,1\,d "l(plll;lll ,p th£'
Mt·t.!ller r.IIll'.ill
It \Va~ also lhOll!.'lll 111<11 ,\ 1<;1J ng-
lOll w.ln:l:d 0 strl'<':s Its l.lIsl.Jrb<l,lll'
t}\'('f the invasion 01 (Le.... hos!oV;lkld
,lOd the Ihre,lt of .1 n'Ill'\\~d Middle
r...as l \\i.Jr he1we£·n lilt' !q.lell'; ilfld
the Sovlel-backed Arabs
no
more western lake:
lONDON. Dec 10 tAFPI.-A
Nor'h At/.Intlt' 1realY OrgdnlSi.oll;>.1
on (NATOI military chief \\Llmed
h<'Te Monda\ thai a RUSSian '·lnvn~
slon' ~lf 1hl~ Medlterranc'l.1 W~ls
t:urrcnlly under way,
Adm LUCiano Sotglll. comm.• nder
01 ,1I1'ed naval forcE'S southern Eu-
rnre, :JncJ 101 B'~I c.:ommand~r_'n_
{hid of the Italian navy. said that
HI th:: laSt .fOUl years, Soviet pres-
ence 10 the Mediterranean had rJs~n
from one submanne and one mtel-
ligence ship to a force of from ~5
'0 45 ships
DISCUSSing Meult£'rranean <.:IraliC'-
gl\.' and pOllllcal problems at a
0ll.'et1ng 01 the European AtlMltl{'
grOllI'. aJmlral SolgUl said thl Irnp-
la;atlolls or thiS ··rnvaSlOn had
t:onfrl'lllc-d the alliance WilLI.! new
SllU.tllOll . Whllh has Imp' .... at'<JnS
thaI sprc.ld fill beyond the souther n
theatre'
'·1 have 110 lIoubt that thl.,i mpact
\\ ill ltlntlnue 10 <Jro\\ .IS lhe SO\·
wb rHilke Im:renSJl}!-! dforts ,d "n-
t/('I1{h them"clves III (he "!I!.Idle
E,ISI. th(' Reu Sea. the Indliln O .... eJ:n
and along the Norlh Afncan hlto-
ral". said the admiral
"We mUSt reco~nase that lud~"
lht' Medikrranean IS no Ion 1'; ...'1 <J
Western lake Wp must admit Ihat
(,'vl,;'ry nt'~OII.ttlon agreement , I'J
dl"I,;USSIl.lO related to thiS Pll."'(C of
[he worlaJ \.'uuld not have grCJt ,l:.!_
nifkanc"£" If the SOVll~t delcgdllll;, ~,
1101 "<'.ltell around the table'
'1 he admmll saId that !\:A fO
l.:tluld lIo nothIng ·mlhtaril)" Iv
tunder the ··l.old war miSSion of Iht'
Red flC(,1 BUI Ill' ,tdlled Ihat ~ \ J ()
,ll ..U ..... \\ert' l.ap.lbl(' oj ful(llllnL, thl'
1.1="'" 11,C'v hilt.! b('l'll set lip rw
-----
Military spending curbs Pak
social growth: N.Y. Times
NEW YORK. Dec 10. (A1"P)-
CommcntJng on the recent pol~tl~
cal troubles In Pakistan the
New York TImes writes Mondav
In (1 leader,
A major curb on soclal growth
has becn the heavy diverSIOn of
resources to the military, fav~·
ured instrument of President
Ayub's nse to power and fiscal
benefiCiary of a wasteful coni\"-
ontat'on With nelghbounng Ind-
Ia
Poltltcally for all Ayub's grad.
ual expansion of popular partiCI-
pation in his "guided" democracy
power has remained strongly con-
centrated at the top, Th'''f0 lll'~
WIdespread charges of COTroJptlOr:,
Although some Pakistani bUSI-
nessmen and governtnent officl:]}s
have profited handsomdy [rom
rapid natIOnal growl!-t, mc~t Pak-
IstaniS remain among: tne wor.
Id's poorest people,
lndu!\tnal prorluC'tlOn rUSl' J(iLl
,.
.' _.----..'
Biafrans sfill persist after
LAGOS, NIgeria, Dec 10, (AP)
-Entering the 18th month 01
war against Blafra necessllm,
Nigeria's young mihtary rulers
face dangerous alternatIvelo; ftlr
ending the fight.
They can order their aIrlmes
anto the 3,OOQ-square .mile box C(l~
ntaining SIX million Biafrans. T1S-
king a last-stand slaughte, and
arousing world opinion alrear!y
uneasy over the prospect of mll-
hons starvmg to death in fO:'mer
eastern Nigeria:
They can wait for the stThva~
tion and encirclement to bring
down the diellard regime of 13i-
afran lead.er Lt. Cot c. Oduml'!~­
wu Ojukwu,
The danger each course cont-
ams IS the strain on the slender
unity In the Nigerian federatIOn
Maj. Gen Yakubu Gowoo. :34.
has achieved as head of the mil-
itary reg1me
Bloodshed with, deciSive succes:s
could further alienale members
of the large Yoruba tnbe in wc-
stern Nigena where recent tax
riots were regarded as a sign of
discontent over the growmg ~~I­
rdens of the lingering war
Waltmg could force impatH,:>nt
u.S. destroyers enter Black
Sea. over' Soviet opposition
ISl ANBUL Dec 10. 'Reu'"" -
f\\o AmcTlcan destroyc:rs .. te'Llnwd
Into the Black Sea yesterdav dC'ijll::
lI11YS d llerle SovIet t... har2es lh<J1
Ihe r enlJ y will tncre,is£" tens Oil .'1
Ihe area
The laSl lime U!"I \\arshlp., Cll-
tCled the SOVlet-dommaled Bla.. 1\
Sea was 10 June when t\'to deSlrtl-
y£'1 S went through the BospnuTll~ on
what like the present mlssilJll W<I:-i
dcs::n~d as <I routme mlSSIOI1.
RUSSin. which !';Incc the jUlie 1I.1:d-
die Eas: \\:1;' In 11J67 has <;£'Ilt do-
lens 01 \...Irshlps from th(> HI.llk
Sea mto 'he Mediterranean. \\ a~
cxpecte,j to keep tabs un the (!p,,- ""ATO ch,"eI
troyers ..... navy
Turner and Dyess were n~;l ('x-
peeted to call at any Turkl ...h por.
but would, according to .'"el13ble
scun.:es, steilm eastwards tu\\arJs
Eregll. Smop and Samsum
A NATO submanne logISl..:: L:en-
\re IS located near EreglJ, there IS a
large U S communctatlons ccn:re
near SlOOp and Samsum 's the ~ite
of an AmeTican radar base
A Turkish foreign ministry ~pok­
esman said the United States had
corret.. tly complied With the l!t'pula-
tJ(lOS c:1 the Montreux Convention
as 10 tonnage and armament for
non-Bleak Sea powers
He added that Soviet oble. tlons
based on the carryrng 01 ml~siles
I,;'ould nt,t apply because such wt'a-
pons did no~ eXist when thl.' :rl'8ty
was,slgned and Turkey dId not \ ,In~
slde.r the missiles as offenSIve
But the gcneral view In tht' U S
capital has been that the Blad.; Sea
Nlxen headquarters said he wculd
have gener<ll responSibIlities, but
one of hiS first projects WOUi(1 be
10 work on Iht~ c:tr;'ying-ou! I! 1h('
Negro programme
NIxon, who won unly about 10
per cent of the Negro vote In last
1110111h·s preSidential e1ectlcn.· has
l.'alled for ,I natIonWide self-help
programme In which Ne~rocs would
be cnclJuraned 10 rUn their uwn
buslOesscs, with aid from bank, ,tnd
other orgamsaliens
Hrowll. u puhlll,;' relatluns nl.,m
until he Jlunell lhl' Nixon eklllOn
~amJlalgn salll (he new admlOlstra-
11011 wvuld Iry tu l{Ct an net'on prtl·
gl umme started III d('\'el~lp bldtk
l nr)ltallsm
BTllwn Is a membcI 01 the $ou-
Ih~';,n Chnstlan Leadership Confer-
('n,C. a nlltJor CIVIl nghts group, and
a ltfC' member of the NatIonal As-
';t,';I.t1lon for the Ad\ancemenl o(
Cdoured People
He sa,id he would l.'oopernte wllh
both groups as well as WIth black
militant organisations In pushing
NegrQ aid programmes
NIxon also announced the ap-
p~'lnlment of 38-year-old aUlhor
William Sclfire. a Jew, as a speCial
aSSistant to Ihe PreSIdent. asslgned
10 poltey and programme develop-
ment
Satire said hiS maIO Job would
be lO the field of speech-writing.
Meanwhile New York Mayor
Jc:hn lmdsay had lalks with' NL\~lO
yesterday. but dented he was l'lTerell
a Job 10 the new Republican adml.
nlstratlon.
Th-. Lll:.!ral-R:pubhcan mayor
said t:: .\nd Naon dIscussed citv
probll!ms IOd future cooperatlOl1
b~twl:n nl' federal anll munl<..'ipal
.;:overnmenls
·"u··tj'tT:,.,, 1 .J~'" . 1 t. .;
. .
.\
letter
discusses
member1s
deplored
. \
on budget cut
arrest
Executive
House
Nixon appoints first .Negro
to his White House staff
Awami
KABUL. Dec 10, (Bakbt,,).-
The \Volesl Jirgab yesterday' retel·
ved a letter from the Executive Qn
cuts made 10 the current budget by
the Parhameot. Deliberations on
the letter which also requests re-
conSidering cuts proposed in per~ lO-
nel 01 various organisations \1:11
continue today.
The Meshranc Jirgah yestl"'r,lu)'
decided to postpone further j~libe­
rallons on the draft law on land
survey and statistics unlil after the
winter recess which bee:ins f:(!xt
week
rhe Meshrano J1rgah's Commit-
tee un Legislative and Legal '\lIulr',
f;lmled dISCUSSions on the unlverSI-
tlC~ L·nnstllut,on. The conS{itUll~~l
promulgated by legislative decree in
September wa.. repealed by the Wo-
lesl J Irgah
Depuly Plannm~ M Inlsler Ahdul
Wahab Halder and president of th<'
Planlllng Depar1mem In the Mjllls~
lr\ of Planning Mohammad KIIdn.
,lppeMed beCore the Meshrano Jlr-
gah's (nmmlth.'p on 'nternaLnnO,I
Afl.tlrs and te,llf!ed On the Jl'I~('­
ment betwcen Afghanistan .lnd thl?
Unl'cd Stt11cs rn pllrt'hase llf 2u,f100
hIll" 01 whe,lt
I hl JOint parhamentary comnlll·
ll'~ I,;ompjcted Its dellberatll'lls on
the Jaw J{overnmg mUnll,:I~.l.Il.tlcs
Clnd sl.lrtet.! dl<;cLlsslons 011 :-'l.:·~SIlHl
Int rc,l~cs
KABUL Dec 10 (Bakhlar)-
Reptlrt s from Peshawar. central oc-
l.·uPU.>d PashtooOlstan say that Khan
Mehr Del Khan, aetmg president
oC the Sarhad Awaml League. and
Khan Bahadur Khan, the secretary
general of the National Awaml Le-
ague have expressed their regret
over the detention of Sayed Khaled
Dalayelpur. member of the Na-
tional Awaml League and has caJ1~J
thiS act undemocrahc
In their IndiVidual statemenls the
lwo have said the only crime which
Dalayelpur has committed was to
arranged protests meeUngs agalnsf
the Imprisonment of Khan AbaJul
Wah Khan and other Pashtoonistan:
leaders.
Khan Mehr Del Khan and Khltn
Bahadur Khan have both warned
the PaklstaOl government that they
can n~t overwhelm the peopl';! and
kill the11 determinatIOn With :such
cletlons
r hey have demandell that Ihl?'
Pakistani government Immed,u'lely
anu uncondltlOnally release Khan
Abdul Wall Khan and other I J asl1-
tOOnistanl leaders
NEW YORK. Dec 10, (Rcu(erl-
PreSident-elect Richard Nixon yes-
lerda}' appomted the first Negro
member of hiS White House :;talT
and told him 10 develop I hlack
l.::tpl1ahsm programmc 10 falSl' f\j~g­
ro llvmg s:ant.!anls
Robert 8rO\\n. lJ. wa.. nanwd a
speCI~1 assistant 10 the PreSIdent
I •.
KABUL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1968 '(QAUS 19, 1347 S.H.)
t
snow shovellers such as this young lad
who If he Is industrious can make a few
hundred Afghanis in a day.
tan.
AfghaOlstan conSiders respect
for values embodied in this decl-
al atlOn as fundamental means of
preservmg world peace and IS of
~hc opinion that application of
lhe pnnciples. and complete ad-
Ilerenc£" to the values of the dec-
laratIOn IS the paramount condi-
tlon for political and economIc
progress of the masses and for en·
"unng SOCIal Just!c(' ami human
'nlegnty,
The Umled Nations General
Assembly has dodared 1968 as In-
L'rnt1llOnal Human Rights Y~Br
Inc! the Government of Afghan-
, l"tdn IS pleased that durmg this
\ eal It hilS JOlned a number of
IjnltN! NatIons Human Right:)
covt"nants, and has actively par-
llclpated In mternatiOnal gather-
Ings m WhICh human nghts have
been discussed
The Government of Afghanistan
tnok active part In the human
nghts conference which was he-
ld III the spnng of thiS year and
,t hopes the deliberatIOns and
resolutIOns of thiS conference will
help ensure the T1gh1S of JOd-
IVldu<tl ... and communities,
h is hIghly regrellable that 20
vears after the adoption of the
Umversal Declaration on Human
Rights humanity IS still not :-re·
er from the threat of aggreSS1Qn
On undeniable nghts of humani~
ty
nanal dlscnmmatlOn constltu-
les the offiCIal policies of some
states In the worfd, ,'So far hu-
man masses In view of discriml·
natIon based On skin colour are
not considered equal to one ,an-
other .
The right to self-determInatIon
which IS included as one of the
fundam~ntal human nghts, be It.
m the U01ted Nations, Charter 10
th? Universal Declaralion .. of
Human RIghts, In the 'internatio-
nal covenants on human nghts,
I~ not hcmoured In some regIons of
the world As a result of the co·
nt111uatlOn (If colonialIsm and Its
fcmnants. It IS subject to encroa-
chment of oppreSSIve forces
The struggles of natIons and
peoples for the attainment 01
thiS genume nght IS still contin-
uing
DiSI espect for the nght of self-
determInatIOn of our seven mIl-
'1011 PashtooOistani bretheren IS
a cause for regrel and deep CO'I-
("ern lo us
\Ve Sincerely hope the peaceful
sll uggle of our brothers wlJl be
("I uwned by success. Those who,
by usc of force and exertion of
P[t'ssure, wish to supress these leo
gltlm,lte asplratlOnt must be enl'
de aware that they are movlo:.r
agrlll1St the cUlrent of l'ontempor,
;Il.' hIstory.
(Cmlt/1lut'd on pllRI' 4)
A Kabul snow means lot of rooftop
shoveling to keep the roof from caving
in and leaking after the snow melts. For
AI. GO ,Vou can get your roof cleaned by
VOL. VII, NO. 217
Self-determination is not
honoured all over the world
Pnn'" 1\11""lor ~o r Ahmad Etemadl last nIght broadcast
Cl speCial me!"sage to Ihe natlO,l on the~ occasion of the' 20th anni-
versary ot t he" l~c:~all'_'''' or Universal Declaration on Humnn Rights.
Foil \\ 1'1"': I" tllC text of the message
fn I r:..: na''':lC 'If A,:nlghtv GOld, the compassionate and
merclfl,ll. !T"I "1~kIS ~Ii~; blothers and compatnots
Twenty yc.ar:-; d\.1 I,ll thiS dny the General Assembly of the
United NHtl.'n~ [IPPI ·~t-d the Universal Declaration of Human
k.ights SineI' lhen (;I .. '1,1)' IS marked In all member natJOns as
Human Right:; D,JY
P'RIME MINISTE'R
ON HUMAN RI'GHTS
Thant urges
protection of
civil rights
Ut--ilfED NAtiONS. 1)0' 10.
IRl'utel I.-UN SC'l.rc\;.HY ~ (,cncl,11
U 1 hant. m ,I ~ialcnH'nt 111m klnJ
th(' :!Oth anlllvers:ny nl the Ulllver-
"al dedar,i1tlOn of hUlll,tll lights,
"iald yesterday the tl1ne had I,;llme
fm InternatIonal mc.ISUICS tll· pi 11-
tet': the human nghts and Ilc('<.Io01S
of IOdlvlduab
"1 uday \He" 1t'I,,;OJWIS<" the need
lot something mure th.lll ",an be>
c!(:comphshed by <tctlon 011 ,I 11a-
tamal scalc', he said ·The lIlleroa-
11011al communlly ha~ aClo:cpted the
responSibility for l'ooperallOn In <"Ta-
lllcatlng massive lIefllals uf human
fights.
The Selo:retal \'-Gener,11 urged all
member' states' to sign the various
InternaliOnal human rights treaties
,,~I Ihe Umted Nations could "pro-
~eed even more r,lpldly Ihan III the
p.lst 10 transl<lh" Ideals Into actIOns"
Emilio Arnal£"s. preSident of lhlS
vear·s General Assembly said . that
dUTlng the Iwenly }'t"ars slllt.:C the
bIrth d the Universal DeclaratIon
we ha\(' made great progress III de-
tendmg anll guarantecmg (he 1Oal-
lenable lights of the human person
and III upprovmg mternatlonal legal
1I1"trU1llcnts r('I<l·.ln~ to those lights
\\l' h.l\l' .llso ~dl1nC:.' Illlll.h to
Ill,tke pellpk ,malc" th,l~ human
rights dunn .Ill t'ssentlal polTl of the
legal 'itrut tlJrl' 01 evel y modern
Slate dod .In:' the corl1~rstonl" of
evcry dem\,crJ,lh.. rf>gliTlt: \\ hnlcvpr
liS pollhl.al pcr~unslon
But hlJ .u.ldcd that dllllll~ IY6~
togl..'thl'l With thiS ~IU\\l1lg .I\\lare-
nt·,s l.,1 hUlllan Tights (here howe
hl.-'I:n n:;."w :'lnd repeated' \'101.ltlons
\II slll.h rights lhroughoUI the world
OUTIng this International Year
fnl Human RI~hls WI.' must
I t'lhlUblc tlur (JetermlOatlOn to sC-
,,-Ur(' tht' lulle~t Implementauon of
human nghls In dOing so. we shall
h\)ld hal,;k the negalive forl..'es, duse
thl' duvr un h.tllell and vlolent:t'.
<Jlld help III ~st.lb/lsh peul.{" <Jmone
lIldlVldlJ.lls aoll among natlnns'
In thiS year thea we. along
With nations of the world. mark
the 20th anniversary of the adop-
tIOn of the Universal Declaration
of Human RIghts. I would like to
avail myself of the opportunity
Lo reIterate once more the high
pnncIples embodied In thiS del:-
laT atlOn in the name of the people
and th(' ~overnment of Afghanls-
.'
DECEMBER 9, 1968
SCHEDULE
-~----------
.~
AEROFLOT WINTER
All times local
Be at Kabul Airport in time.
Departs KABUL at 8. 35 every Thursda)'
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
Aeroflot flight SU-019/020
,EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
ALARM CLOCKS
Different kinds of table and wall clocks of famOl),s world
factories have newly arrive.t:
1. Big Ben Canadian table clO,Ck
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. British Smiths table and wall clock..
4. Jerger table clock
The above clocks In new models and colours are
available at the Akbari watch shop.
Address: First floor Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
and Watch shop on the first floor of the
Pa.k Dotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
SRiNAGAR. Dec. 9, (Reuler) -
The Pakistan government has
been asked to allow the body of
the Kashmir Moslem leader MIl"
Wal? Mohammad - Yusuf. ..vho
clied In Pakistan Saturday to be
buned in thc Indian-held part of
Kashmir
HIS nephew, Maulawl Farooq.
who 1S the present Mir Walz "1'
head priest of Kashmin M05-
lems. satd he had cabled PresI-
dent Ayuh Khan askmg' for lhL'
body to bc brought here
Maulawl Farooq. Presldenl of
the Awaml ActiOn Commillel'.
edded the! he had obtamod I!w
permiSSion of the Indian "rei
Kashmir governmf'nts for ,hr tl-
nnsfer of the bodv
court had no power to post~onE:
the December 16 general eJec-
tions.
ChIef Justice Harold Bollers'
deCision Saturday came as a ne-
feat for the united force indep·
endent opposition, which had ho-
.ped to get the elections postponed
on the grounds that arrangem-
ents were unconstitutional and
illegal.
World News In Brief
GEORGETOWN, Guyao,. De<
g, (Reuter) -Lawyers for Gllya-
na's parltamentary OPPOSition ha-
\{' ;:pvcn notice of appeal agal~st
.1 court luling that the supreme
Likely .policies of U.8. "president--elect
(Conlmlled from page 2) tablishing Black States in the Black 'Power has now become'a
thcir own unity and activity. South of the U.S. This rqeans a force in America, and perhaps
This IS the lesson of all strug- surrender to the South African the most disturbing feature of
gtes for freedom-the Indian st- . view of Bantustan-the separa· the Nixon victory was his insis·
ruggle for independence, the str· tion of Whites ant:! non-Whites tance On "Law and order" by
uggle of all colonial peoples, the' Into different States. the use of stern force. There WIll
women's struggle for votes in Br- What we need today is inter- be trouble from the ghettoes ol
Itain, the Labour movetnent ev- racialIsm, the development of American cities where the under-
erywhere, Any people to become Socletles where we are hurran privileged Negroes exist in sor-
free must be self-reliantly free bemgs first and where race did poverty. The American peo-
m themsclves first. and colour do not count. To that pIe voted for peace in Vietnam
But the bad thing about Black I make one qualification. Racial but they may find theinselves
Power IS that It is thinking in harmony should not mean the Co- with a Vietnam in America itself
terms of radal segregation when mplete loss of racial characteris- A. ftlghtening portent was the
what the world needs is racial tics and cultures. We don't all large vote which the White rada-
mtegration. It IS talking of es- want to become of one pattern list Wallace received.
Britam may be severely hit [,y
the economIC policy of the Nix-
on administration There will al-
most certainly be deflation, wh-
ich will hit the British exp·)rt
trade and oUt in danger our p.co-
nomic reco·very on which !Iar(,]d
W,lson is counting. And the eco-
nomic advance of India and all
the developtng countries will bc
affected. This is the suiddal po-
hcy of the bankers. to wbom we
. are all slaves
India and the developing na-
tIOns will also suffer from the
tendency in America, which w;Jl
grow under the Nixon administ-
ration. to cut overseas ald. Asia
~,"d Africa will have to depend
more On sclr~development of
which India In Asia and tanz-
;'In 1<1 In ACTlca are already glv;r~J.:
c>ncnuragmg examples,
I refer to India's success In :1p-
plYlog new methods to food pro-
ductIOn and to Tanzamas reha-
nce on mtcrnal reconstruction
rather than (orelgn mvestment
But what the world needs most
"t all I'. internatIOnal econr,rYlIC'
('qopcrntlon
Our present policies of expan-
rll11~ exports and redUCIng Impo-
rts mean.!'; that \\Ie are all trymg
tn prosper at the expense of ot·
hers Economic natIOnalism must
he('omc' ecnnOml( InternatIOnal-
Ism If W(' arE' to be saved
rJNFA)
KUALA LUMPUR De" !)
(Reuter) -Italy is to gIve Mala-
vSla longterm credit and techmc-
al aId for a prefabricated h:msmg
pIlot proJect. 9.58,25 mllholl Ma-
laYSian dollars (about 35 mJlh.n
sterhng)
Local government: and ~.ou:'o'n~
Mlnlster Khaw Kai Boh, s::l1d
vesterday before leaVIng fo- fh-
me he would dISCUSS terms in!
the loan WIth Itahan offiCials cluJ-
109 hiS 10~day Visit.
"The Italtan governme!1t h.ls
shown great Interest for Ihls
thlrd project to be launched 'le'xl
yeRr at Johore," he said
KUALA LUMPUR, Dc. 9, (Re-
uter).-War betwee Malayia andI the Philippines over Sabah was
not likely unless it was initiated
by Manila, Kassim Bin Hashim,
the. speaker of Sabah's State Leg-
islature, said· Sunday.
He was c9mmentmg to reports
On a reported statement by Fih-
pino congressman, SalIpad Pen·
datun, in New York on Friday
that the dispute might erupt into
war if peaceful ecorts got now-
here.
Kassim, here on a wee!<.'<: Vls't.
said unless the Phillppines her-
self Initiates one, there will be
no war between the two count-
fles
THE KABUL TIMES
present
Xmas,
sh.ow
planning
reshuffle
suit, man's
Tlhieu
cabinet
will clean o,ne
or woman's, free of c"arge,
if you return 25 coat hangars.
IH'akim's dry cleaning cleans your
~inter overcoat and raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.
Posteen
Needed
Pumping and plumbing installation~
are needed for the construction o,f a
.Kabul University water network projlect.
, .
Interested. person and departments
s'hould submit their bids within the next
20 days to the Kabul Un.iversity Mainte-
nance Department. Sample equipment
should be shown to the Maintenance
Department.
KADS to
3-day
music
Posteen
Hakim's dry cleaning offers quality
deeming 'and deod.erising of posteen I
I~(sheepskin).
Hakim's dry cleaning
"ChrIstmas In Story and Song" IS
belOg presented by the Kabul Ama-
teur Dramatic Sociely' thiS -I hurs·
uay. Fnday and Satu·rday. o( _em-
hel I~. 13 "nd 14 at 7 30 pn. III
ihc Arrienc,'an Center.
f\.IU5Jl,': and literature from all over
lhe world inspired by the Chnstmas
Festival wi! be performE:d. by :u, in-
tt:rnauonal cast under the dlrecllOn
of Joan Ramsay
ParticIpants include the Interna-
tional Chorus direcled' by JOBII
Ramsay, the Kammerchor directed
by Frelgang Muller. The Ameflcnn
International School Trio and Ju·
OIor Chorus. the Kabulalres, and
Cole Family Slogers and the Kabul
Chamber Orchestra
Solo parts will be sung by Re-
nnte Dorfel-Kellctat. Jonn Bcrllard.
GeT! Arndt, Gerry Zonneveld, Donn
Block, Frank DorCel and Jam('s J
Carson
[: ra rna Ill" rcallings mcludc t:!xcrpts
from "Under the Greenwood Tr~::"
(Thomas Hardy) prescnl:.d by Fled-
eru,..k Learoyd, and from "Christmas
StOTlcs" (Charles Dickens) by S;"ly
Tlrnbrdl J,lmes J Carson Will nar-
rale Ihe l.·u<;;tcms and legends of the
Chnstm.ls s('ason from many lands
SAIGON. Dec 9. (AFP) -Prc-
sident Nguyen Van Thleu travel-
led Sunday to Vung Tau report-
edly to diSCUSS a mlnlstenal re-
shuffle wi'th PremIer Tran Van
f-fuong the newspaper Le Tempo;;
said
N<lllonal Assemblv depull'?"
had dC'mandpr! government chan-
gps SatUld<tv dunng debates on
lfw sendIng of a South Vletn;.l.
mC'se delegatIon to the Paris pe-
IICp talks
He-shuffle reports were denle:J
however by spokesman hr tt:e
preSident and premier and thC'
South Vietnamese press agen .. v
said Presldtnt Thleu had gnne to
Vung Tau to present decoration",
In foUl ll'tllCd tcachcls
Ladles and Men
(Contmued from page 2)
My delegation. therefore. de.:ms
I: of utmost Importance that any for-
mula~on of the definition of aggrc~­
~IOP should mclude thiS Vitally im-
pOIlant lISpect of the queSlion.
The priority principle in order nol
to have any Jus:ifi~atlon for preven-
tive wars which are a vital Viola-
tions or the CharlPr. should be ta-
ken Into account hy any forn'ula
Also, In the VICW of my delegatIOn.
Il IS of significance that a clear <lis·
tlOctlon be drawn between armed
3JgreSs!on and the legitimate TIght
of self-defence
The usc ul fan:£' and economIc,
SOCial and cultural pressure agulnst
the natlOnal hberatJOn mOVC11ll:mt5
Whidl are struggling for their inhe-
rcnt TIght of self-determination and
Jndependence should be considered
a" .1I'f'resslon and a serious \'I(lla·
tron of the Chnrter Of the' UI\I,cd
Naaons
These were Some of thc gel1eral
I,;t:mmc.nts and Views of my delega-
IltlO nn the subject
Wo hope that the Special (','m-
mute(' \\ 111 find It posSible to 111.:('1-
r('r.Ilt.' lhc:- €I,;onomlc aSJlC'Ct ~f the
'-Itlc<.,1Ioo In any final draft dcfinl-
110'1 \, h'ch will be presented to the
(1{'nCLII As"cmblY
In ttlndll<:lon , Wish to St.llt.. Ihat
thlf' 10 thc' Imporlancc of thl' qu-
p"i'ltln .Ind ,1<; the condillon!'; arf'
',l\llilrablc Inr the- prngreo;s ~lt the
fUIIITl' work of the (nllllmtlf',: on
the 4lH.'s1Inn \\f" will 'iUOporl lhe
or 1ft IC'SllilillOn tontamcd In doc'l·
O1f'nt /\ (h I. 711 R I
TIJI·...r1cl\· Iw h<Js d il,lte \l,·lth do-
,till" ,It tht· Natlnn,d Aernn,wLJcs
dlld SP.lU' Admlnl,,1r;ltlon ('entre'
n Philddplphl:l dlscu~slng me-
1 11 ,11 pndlll'n1<'; l<lrlng cnsmnnauts
M.Z Sed,iq
NF.IV YORK. Del' 9. (AFPl-
r".f Chns Rarnard. South Afri-
1.1· ... hl'<1r: swap pinner. afllvcd
IWI f' from Cape Town v("<;;tl'roav
lin <l span' ml"Slnn
ChrIstmas Decoration and
Candles.
Cards. All Kinds of Toys.
('brJstm3s (jIlts ror Children.
Weather
~OANEMb
ARIANA CINE)IA'
At 12 21 7 d'HI !-I pm" anwll
film ONE ';1'1'1' TO ilEA VEN
,...·Ith \\"ahdat dllol Pon Bana~("l'
versty.
Suppliers may submit their bi!,!s up to Decem-
ber 17, to the Purchasing Department of Kabul Uni-
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PARK CINEMA:
At l:!:2L";"! .llld H) tJ1ll lldn·
Ian film ONE STEP TO ilEA VI::'I
v.lth Wahdat and Pori Banayee
called for more sskt R ATAHR
Skies In the southern, southea·
stern, eastern and southwcs'ern
~gfons wUl be cloudy wilhout
rain and snow and other parts of
the COlDltry wID bC cloudy with
rain and snow Yesterday the
warmest areas were Jalalahatl.
Farah aDd Bost with a high of
20 C, 68 F with chance of rain.
and the coldest areas werc I aI,
North and South Salang with a
low of -8 C, 17,5 F Ycsterday
Lal had 18 em. snow, North Sal·
ang 120 em. and Sharak 9 Clll.
Today's temperature in Kahul
11:30 a.m. wa.' 4 C, 39 F WiU.
cloudy sky and rain. Wind '11C,'d
was recorded in Kabul at :1 kllots.
Ycsterday's temperaturcs:
Kabul 6 C 0 C
43 F 32 F
Kandahar 16 C 8 C
61 F 46 F
Mazorc Sharif 10 C 1 C
50 F 43 F
Herat t4 C 4 C
57 F 19 F
Ghazni 5 C 0 C
41 I" 32 F
Kl!JIduz II C 6 C
52 F 43 F
Bamian 6 C -:\ ('
43 F :!6 F
Laghman 14 C 12 C
57 F :'3 F
Bal:hlan II C 5 C
52 F 41 F
M.B. Rafiq
HAMID ZADAH
500 German. neon bulbs 1.2 metres long 40 watt
.{' .
\
VI" Mohilllun;.d Lnber Sediq has been appointed Vice
president tOI" turel~n 't:.": in 8akhtar news agency Mohammad
Rashir Rafiq. the tmmer c. ·tor of Zhwa.ndoon is the new director
of the Home Np\\s IJ'''Jaltment at the agency.
NEEDED
Homid'zadah Store Share Nau
Mattin Stpre Jade Willayat
each Af. 75 and 500 German starters each AI. 18
•
•firm
minerals
MalaysiaWest
,
Australian
II Sid h.... IlfIn would bt.' spc:nd
n~ Malayslll1 500 000 dollars f70
t 1 ngl OJ) Iht" survey
explores
.
In
MI,;Mahon said hJs lompany wo
I d ble lor mog U JOint venture not
l nly With IOl,;al bus nessmen but also
\\, th the aulhl r IICS Once It was
luund that explOitatIOn could begm
lflel assessmenl
uld I lu J IP In and the Un
(d St dC's }S \ ell as E:ur fJ(an
t llltlll~
1he l lC a I v t.: (f br' h A lC
I ( n In I Hilt sh dell'gatrs was
t) t Lcl tladngoacthac!llllc
llcr ( the I nl:: tl 1
mcnts (j \l(lld t FIde'
the e!-lsentlnls nu(ssZ\rv f
lnSJOn
.,..
DECEMBER 10, 1968
The outcome of a dlSCUSSI'10 on
mternatlOnal Cmance was 1 con
census that there was a need f r
far greater flcxlbillty m the. 1n
ternatJOnal Monetary systnm so
It did not obstruct the develop
ment of v. orld 11 ade
<REUTER)
Bobh delegullOns urged the f1e
cd for more a:)slstance for the
world s developmg countnes and
there was conSiderable :suplJort
ror the Idea of tnternatlOnal tl1\:
cstment consortia In the poor cb
untnes
I hE'lC'" \\ IS ag1eemenl that I n
ItC'd States nvestment In Bnta n
\ IS v, !corned oro'ided II dl I
n clirtall Br tall1 5 0\\ n techn0
IO~lcal development
~--~~_..~---....... _._--'"'"
KUAL\ tUMPUR Dec 10
Ir II er) An Australtan fum or
1 111 ng Lunsullants has begun 10 ex
r It he extent l f mmerals depot~
l 1 Ih n tin 111 the> Temengor va
lIf>y oj Pt'ral sille In Norlh l:enlral
\\ l ...1 M a II y<;l I
I hi,: Kcnnlelh Ml,;Mahon and
P II tilers <J SYdney hrm o{ mlllln~
"ll Sl Illnh bel:an thc survey two
III nth~ Igo Ihe propnetur of the
I Kl.:llne.:lh f\llM thon told I
1-...1 l! IllllPUI pits ... lonference
II~t n ~ht
He ..a It.! I I,;umplete survey and
I~scs.smcnt lJI whethcr minerals
Iher than t n ('x/sted In the valley
I IIld nt UHllp!l.:t(;d by March ne~t
\ ( II
II Wt uld Ihl.. n tlC knOWn whether
th I, \\tlt: l 11l00erllll profits to hI.:
l; I III tl hI ~lIdt!d
U.S., UK bankers see ~hreat
inl Japanese trade policies
the h( xes of karakul arc carned mto the sorting bc,use
,
hi"" nIl 1 t:n I;r\.1 urlg II!
Ihl 1\lllIlI\.lptI l Ip r II I
\\t II Ilk Kdblll Sllu hit I II
h 1\ the.: I s Ippht:l:i n lht :s1l11111 I It
tlill h I t.f I t1.. but Ihey t.J Hl t
rllt hl Sc ~upph~s On Ihe m II I.: Ull
I III c s a marked IlllfeiSC n
I )hl D l\ I.:S ( HI s
l)1" ,..,ell('1 \1 s ...ud thele \\aJo;
!-tIC menl that JaplIn s
Illrlln I) 111t.:1' \\1 re somethmg
r a lhl e:lt to the otderly adv In
(( 1 "nl {f \\ r rid t :.Ide bee luse
hf'Y mt'ld£> m" .... mum usc of QVt,;f
!.:. 11ill k('>t~ \\ hilt <It th,e sam
In llln\\ n,l{ the mIOImum of
1(' l \l V In)( I 1 In Japan
C e o[ the eomolalOts 2~nms~
J IPill nll rdmg to anotheI dele
~")t... \\:"IS that she IS floodmg
I hI.. \\ 01 If! m l11H t With goods wh
Ilh 11~ unflllly cheapel than 0
he c unlll scan oroduc(> becn
II (' of ~ \elnment fln Inclal as
s t:.tnl which some speake s
tllC'g d \\ as contrary to the "un
dll (Jns 1 lid dO\\n In mternatton
al 1,..,1 ecm~nts such as the gene
I al agu,;emcnt (n t nJfls and tr
"d~
r he Am( Ie n dl I g te~ ... c
und!.: ~ lll-I t h vc so ken \('1\
sllungh lUI n t such Jrtpan"Sl
plaCI ces and Is) to h Ive conJ~l
l J lei (n the ('11eet they would
hive' on lhl new Ntxon aelm nlS
tlltl os p~l(\
J \nl(S A III1t'n chalrm 1n <l
th HIllier! 5t illS COU!llll Jl
tl)e Intl:! n 1110naJ Chamb~l of
(ommtllt rllt the Nixon admln
I tTltl \\r lIld bt mOI~ plulll
tlnlSt III outlook lhan the pllsel1l
Johnsnn Idmn 1st ratIOn but hl..
did leel lh It tht...' altitude or II
pnp wnulrt hav(;' lnfJUtcl1Cl (n tl (
nuw c.:onglt<::s Ippl la(h tl IH
cUonlsm
Jupan S 11 It:: n mll'rnat n tI
ade \\ ..lS dsu discussed \\ hen tl
It:gull..s Issessl'd th~ potentl II \ I
Ill£> of thl pI ( Jtl kJ Nurth l\ I
Ilf)lll lltl lJ<.Idt HI I \\hld1 \\
p ... t;S
IllS are svld lO llll.' P Ibl
n ~ \ ht 1 the II <: II supplll'rs 1"::'1\;;
bstantlUlly raIsed Ihelr p 1:;:;
J hcn these orgamsatJOn sell t a
Ifle b I I..:hl'1pl!r ThIS In a WJv Ie
glt llses the r €w pr ces wh n IhI.:
\ ntl' draws to an cnd
1 he.: suppl crs sec ng that the ItH d
Pr I..:urt me \t Department or the
t\.lllllllp1\ (trporatlon sell their
p10dudS nle uly at Ihe. ~am IJleS
a\ thq do l,;ontInue 10 keep thl.:
Pfll..:t:S bl~h
Thl; ilr'~ 01 charcoal has ...u rcJ
from Af 14 p€r seer to AC 2.0 du
nng the IClst three years Th s J H
~ Ihe Food Procurement Departmcnt
... (CuJltmwtl 011 ptl~t 4)
&
a,
He said that a lough survey had
shown that there was tlO In the
valley and he also expected other
met tis like gold to be found
M l: Mahon said Ihe valley would
be,.: flooded In PJ75 when a dam
would be bUlh along the upper rea
I,;hes of the river
We have to work fast if we
hnd mmerals including lin there
But \\c arc lontident dial the
mone} we will be putting 111 will
be well .,pmt
BUSINESS ~ INDUSTRY
By A Staff Writer
Meat 18 s61d two to tllrl.:t' afghauh
more per pound (h IruJal und WI) It!
IS .., to 6 alghanls morl' lid p.; I
toes one <.If d a hall alghaJlls III lit:
Tht.' rHU 1 p [ ,-orpors Ion :tnt.!
lhe FUld P Ilenenl Department
re 1 \ale at th s 11d LUlc n sum
nel there art; Ille«:t ngs held In he'l
organlsatw Hi [0 I..:halk out t-' l.l
gramme to I..:ombat (he r se In PIII..:C:>
dunng the v.. nter
In sLIm )e Ir~ they stQle flod illiJ
fuel to -be p I on thl: market It
,-ompe tlve pl tl..:eS du Ille the w nt r
rhf~ has been done fhls ¥ear the
Munll..:lpiJl Corporation ~f Kabul h ::;
slOI ed 200000 sel.:rs of lharloal anu
wood .... The Food Pro"'urement De
partment has on hand speuaJ Mil r
hes QI e<jlble oil The Kabul ,Iau"
hter house also has slt ... ks 01 OWll
This millative 15 a welcome 0l\e
prOVided It IS exerllsed In time and
eftu':lentJy Past expenence how~ver
ve standards Ned the Ins ltutt'
hbd to conslruet a proper bu ld}ng
ft r soriJnll Thllt·$ 135 OOQ " ne\\
sorting house was opened 10 June
196& and In consequence the:.o
rtlng ttme has been reduced to' Ihr~e
1I10nlhs Th,s 'Pasl September for
example Afghanistan had !\omc.:
300 000 skins 10 the London aUC
tlOn whereas the previous high had
been 40000
Though sortmg has been Iml)rOV
ed further steps In progress are
p1311nelj for 1969 EmphaSIS then
win be pIeced on t ghter and mote
ngldly enforced sorllm~ sl tndnrd!i
III order to furthl'r reduce Sl..: ding
errors single and show bales r\
Y I uum clcBl1Ing system Will be
nsstalled In Ihe new sorllng hn
usc to ellmmate dusl And hort;
fully steps w II be taken to re
duce the use of goat sk n r
p n~s through the lIltrodudlon III
new packaglog malerlals
Afghunlstan as moSI pcoplt
kno..... Iii a lanlf locked t.:ountr}
Transport to London or New Yor..
ncrmally takes four or more mon
ths If Karakul IS shipped bv tru
ck rail and waler through the port
of Karachi or through RUSSia , he
slowness tn both sorlmg and Lr.Hl
sport In the past therefore alw:.J)'s
found Afghan goods \rnv n~ n
the auellonli one season Ie 0 11t<>
fo corre('t th So III I }68 the Inst
lute Cldoplcd an air Irc ght ,n)
gramme In a matter or d IVS n 1\-\
Afghan goods can appear n I ond n
or New York
Bnsiness Review Of The Week
TilE KABtl't 'rIMES
Kabul Clly rl;s d~nls for 'if long
time have been paymg more fOT
fuel and rood durln P WlOler because
of meffklenl transportahon MUlh
of the supplies came from as far IS
Badakh,han and Balkh Kuriduz and
Khanabad by camel caravans and
horse back
1 he caravans were at the mercy
of weather Snowfalls and floodlng~
olocked loads for months at a tIme
As a restlll With supphes running
out 111 the city rates soared high
It IS nearly 10 years noW that the
cap lal City has beeo Imked With all
major fuel and foodstuffs produclng
areas by nIl weather roads These
roads hnve l;U down transportation
time sometimes t;y two thlrcts anJ
lransportation costs by 15 to ;W
per cent
On the other hand With the growth
In populauon the amount of good~
bemg transported IS now a Iso ;)ub
stanttally larger
ConSidering all thIS one wvuld
expect the ral~S to stay Ihe same
In the WInter as well as summer
But th,s has not been the case J h s
.... Inter there s already changt.' In the
pfll..:CS of essentIal lommodl! t
then planned 10 construct a neW
cunng house In 1970 Ijy 1971
It JS antIcipated that the Afghan
skms WJIl be under a new )f Ino-
dlfied CUrIng system on~ wtlltH will
market appearance facto"',::
Prtor to the Institute s forma
han the sorting and grading of Al
shan skins was at best loformol
Flrslly each exporler employed hI<
own 'Sorter Quite obvJously thi.,
meant at times that sortmg was
done more to plcase the exporters
than to acliJcve obJe.cllve standards
As a result errors were more the
rule than Ihe exception Secondly
the sorter had to worlc the skms pi
oVlded by each expbi1er be he lal
ge or small StatIstically however
nnny exporlers provlded too fc\\.
skIns for a proper sortlnJ( ana
others did not purchase unlform
qu IIlhes Under Ihese condithJnS
smgle and mixed bales were fo
stcred Thirdly It was the sortel:-.
responslblhty to find a bUlldlOg 10
whioh to work Few bUlIt:Ungs of
Ihe appropnate type were ovaJluole
ano hence at times sortmg was (!V
en done III the slreets Fourtnly
lome was net of the essence I"
too many seasons sorllng took 3,:,
mu\,;h as sOt months thus neally
every year InJSSlllg the Import" 11
September auctIon
f 0 Improve sorting the Instltu
te first had to pla('e the sorler.. nn
Its payroll ThiS was done In Iq67
so now no sorter feels hiS Ii vehhu( d
IS th ..... Itened h} applyJnC ubJt' tJ
the many
whose .~p­
making Af
nne of the
(above) In
I
to their oolour.
Indust"al s te of
'"- .......
The outside view Ilf
A gradmg expert
Ituls accordmg
the InstItute s new sorting housp
Charkhl the
(below) which has built In Pule
quahty
Kabul
the Institute s sorting dlv'slun
sorts the different kinds of kara
ute Its efforts With
cUlslde of Afghanistan
port is essential In
gltan Karakul· neo]"
world s le,dmB furs
al lost elimmate al negative mar-
Smce Ihe Afghan Karakul Jnsh
tute 1S a self financed organisation
It has had to 'Concentrate mltlally
upon the less costly Improvements
Begmntng m carly 1967 the Insh
~ lute therefore f( cussed Its atten-
bon upon lmprovlng curing sort
Ing and grad'ng shlpl'mg methods
'nd aucllon pohc,e, In atlUlilliH 't
hSnChed a modest but Afgha
nl finlt trade advertiSing pto
gramm
Mpst dealers ahd dressers con
sIder the Afghan cure as good
When properly performed thIS old
lermenfahon proccss preser.ves he
skin very, well In eon(rust its mar
ket appearimce haA been poor The
barley flour create abundant dust
The gauze IIlcrcnses skin wClght
m Its ttle curl and generally masks
th... fur s true colour At first the
Instllute felt these negative aspects
(ould be corrected Within the pre
!.:.cnt curmg me hods By supplYIll~
no e waler the sk IllS Were ndae
de lnet but It was also seen that
uny WIdespread improvemen would
requlr(" some fundamental rescar II
In Ie Ither chemistry In 1968 the
Institute began Its cUTlng researcn
programme Further research Will
h... undertaken 11 the Spflnl! l f
I)(} Hased lll1 Ihese sludles II IS
Prog\ress, pldW§~afJ A~lbllcrt~~a,tcrRut Institufe
By Hll'Warll G NylM!tg
BUYIng
7275 (petAf
Selltng
US dollal)
Af 7325
Af 17460 (per pound sterlIng)
Af 17580
Af 181875 (pel hundred DM)
, Af 1831 25
A( 1~938l (pel hundled SWISS
francs) Af 170548
Af t47'fr7 (pel hundred Flench
francs) Af 148280
\ II
m,
AI h 1
\ h II
liS
Free Exchange Rates At
I p.lOugh thl: t\fgh \Il Karakul In
<;lIlute progress h IS been and will
t:ontmue to be made In Improvmg
Ihc qu lilly assortmcnt and marke
Illig l I Afghan SkillS But In the
fln II analYSIS the results of tills can
n II ht lhe lIlslJtute salone Prog
Ic ...... IS a shared responslbJlity with
dl.' lias dressers manufalturers
d€slgners and fashIOn promCilJOn
Ir equ 11 Imporlalll.:c to tn ~t of the
In ... tu C In future the Instllute the
rei Ie hopes t can <ilsn coordlll
D'Afghamstan Bank
KABUL Dec 10 -Follnwlng
are the exchange tates at the
Da AfghanIstan Bank expless
ed per unIt In Afghanr of fOI
elgn currency today Decembel
10
II
I I
"tr b v
d \\ h
IIC \\ 11 I I( 111\
\\ h( h IS Hit "cll I "n Aigh I
(lIon I{'cuglll S thiS IS I !l11
hrcnk thnJlIl!h II IS al<:: 3 \\:1 \
xp nSlve t.:hangt: For With It (0
Il)('S the tcchllll..:al nel.:l.:sslt) to re
\ e Afghan brel.:dlng cUring so
,I n and grading packaging and
h pp ng melh l(l s Illd h I" I,;
I nn poliCies
ImprO\C'ml.:nls n auctlUn pol es
L 111 he best \\ Ilnessed by the S~p &R ."'='l:>O'l"':''lO.J;~
Icmber London Hud'0n s B,y Co .. m f>
t ;J .... '"mpany s<lle \\ Ithout gomg Jl1 .., spe ~& '5
ufll details 01 Ihese pollclcs tho -.~.~ ~ "r<
SC present "1W de lner goo,,",s fewer
shr \\ ba les among the h csh cr iP
:J II Mer amoun.t of high quaIlly
lSI ey lOd must lillp Irian Iy 1 new
f'l'lIlg attItude In thiS lasl res
pt 1 \\,lhdrawal, In lonSlgn l1ents
"Nt ab luI 4 rer I..:e 11 as opposed
to the 40 per I..:ent as 9: me buyers
(:<In CL tIl n pre\- Ol s udlOns
I hese IIp I VC len <; l,;I,;Onlphshcd
n Il.'ss thll t \ ~Cllr SLggtsts th l\
h "fghan K ~kll Ins L l has
lie r J! Ss 0 val Is t.., g n I
g I Rebu Id 19 de lit l,;onhdcl1
'-c AI~h In Karakul B lsed un
th S reL I d t progress In August
I )( ~ h I 1St tule Idopted I !lew
F h Y I Dc\(,h pmcnl PI ug am me
IhJ(L!,...,h thIS ploglamme> the rl"
tltute \\ III n) \ be lblC' t dl L( t
lll('nll II It \\ IIU the pro 1m un as
pI.: I 111'" AI~han K Ir lkul tndu\
tr) Untlel this new programmt Its
Hoard or Dlrt:dors ha\e ulreadv
Ippl uved the eslablJshlllcnt of I
new genehls laboratory a prag
r 101m'" cr fhKkc\\nel sC'T\llCS 111
lin m tI hcalth nutflllon lnd breed
Ing lnd the ev.:ntual establishment
uf :J nodem Karakul breed ng ra
mh
( FO//OH mg 1S all urU Ie pilb.l.shed
III the Novemher 1968 1.l~"C 01 tlte
\ London Pur ReView
\ Too much dust too many show
Ibales, too manY mixed DaleS~4lld
too many WIthdrawals c.hdltc:c
tensed Afghan Karakul m
1966 A Virtual vote of no
confidence ndt m the quahty
of Afghan skIns but m the mall. ,
ner m which the Afghans pres
ented their product and managed
theIr auctIOns
UnfO! tunately these problem,
have been present for years se
emmgly fallmg on deaf ears But
In June 1966 actIon toward the
11 solutlOn was finally starte I
through the formation of the
Afghan Karakul Instrtute Prior
co thiS date the Afghans" IE
keenly of these market plOblems
but had no 01 ganlsatJon through
which solutIOns could be provlCi
ed Weth Ihe stal t of the InsBtu
te such an orgamsatlOn btl came
3v31lable and s nce then conSld
erablc progress has been made In
Ihe marketing of Afghan Kara
kul
From the start the Inst'llIt,
has had one aim 10 rebutld den
ler confidence As the first step
towards thIS objective I markel
research ~tudy v. as completed
In the Fall of 1966 From hI'
the strength and \\ cakness )f Af
ghan Karaku I \;lecame kn , \ 1
through the many dealer dresser
;nanufaclUIel deSigner and \('
talier interViews eonduch d n
Europe and the US FOIJOWlllt
thiS stud) baSIC tndustrv P)} (\ "
\\ ('I e dC'\ ploDed t( mef' th ITt
senous need... and from these' r
hCles pi ogramm('>s or Impll I.,
J1('nt \\Crc stnllfd 1n Ihls r
elf I h pro!!n ss u hll VI d t< (
t( III h dsc ss(d 1n aId II I
III I h(' I I lut s f
pllllS .. 11 ill~ hC' I II I
I 1 me 1~ 19 Jl ogl ...
f I I r t I
m ~rl ~ 1
f
l lal I
DECEMBER 10, 1968
1 hesl.: Idt.'as did nOt D v t I I hI.:
tt xt fin Illy adupted reads a... ro I
l1WS All peoples hav~ Ih\: I .,.hl uf
self-determination By v r t l.: ( f
Ihe f1~hl they rreely Uf'll.: 11 Til' Ihl
" P \/llllil st<llus and fr Iy 11 ~ll(,
their ct:unom (,; l'lKlill anJ \.I II ral
develQpment
I he general assembl\' d br aIltHi
on the grantmg Qf llrJ ) dC'n\. I
(olonl<il t.:ountncs and p~cph d
opted on Decembl;r J I I J{ II I
hrhls Ih s flghl
cr) 1111/1 d HI pm.. -.II
plt:s and Ihat ,Je 'p e:-; ;;t ld n I I);,
(lnd (l 1 lia t lhc Ind v till I l II
Ih~s(' hrpes do nOI seem to hl\
piS ng the..: 11 arc Il)t (ru! f lr 'i
r ght s den ed lo 11 m
fhe enJoymen J[ I
I d d IS q cs..ent cd
thl.' cxcrdst" [iJll 1
flecd 111S of thcc I 1 v tL I
A lL mb"'r oj reprt:sental (
'it ltC'S emphas sed n II () II 1 n <:-
son Ihal th~ covenants shuu J af
firm Ih \t sell determ n I I lust b<:
cnsurl.:d l)\i pe etul n n
lilly lIul m leu rd I \ th
the pflnuples uf I.m I t~ d n
de.:d th II th f1~h s 01 I I
Illd ulhel people, shot I I k< 1
Inl I al,;,- Hllll In Ihc h ~o
ven lnls
UN finances
a preCIse and clear p cturt; 01 thl.:
e:\!cnt or the Implemental 10 f
resollitlOIl 2160 (XXII)
IllS i.J matter of saltsfactlon to
my dclegatlOn that -some of th("se
recommendatIOns have been Illple
mented by the 'SpeCialised Agenc es
We notll..:ed that on confelcnces
meelJngs and documentatl Jns the
recommendations of thc Ad Hoc
Committee of Experts have been
I rken II1to uccount so t woulel be
deSIrable .hal proVISion,:, to co\et
the expenditures of he (onlcrt:nces
of all org...OIsatlOns related to the
United Nalwns show up In thc rc
Gular bUdget for the (:0mln" \-{'drs
In VJew of thIs observauJII we
would hke ro JOIn the \Olce or our
delegation 10 thos~ \\hD rel(ue:.ted
the Sc('retary General [0 :>ubn It I
(.ur<4.CI report on rhe Imp{ementat on
til dk rel..:ommendattons uf tht Ad
HOl CommJltee of Expcrts I
whoh: 10 the '5th sesSion If Ow
Genernl Assembly
II
I
Lhtll
\ qh n sl Inti thl' peopfe
P sht un Sill uo 11 I wanl ttl.. l:rc
Ie.. u l1p Illn (f the status bel)l
.. , -I l' Ihe condl! ons that eXI'-lcd
~ 1(' the lorm Hlon of One Un I
"'chamst In s :md Pashtoon ... t III S
lInd <; Ihal the unrcahs Il rpl
r III n I J '47 h ld under the
liSp t:~ (I Bntlsh \ It:.er< y be
rlghll} rel!art.lt:'d as VOId and tht: p\: I
pI r Pllshioolllsian be hnally .. Ivcn
111 pportunlty to freely d~ de
Ihe I deSlIn}
o\lghamsla \alues Paklstun ~
I lendsh p but tnls dle" not O1o,: .. n
Ih II Ar~han sIan IS dependenl on
I at Ihe mercy of Pakl\tan Pnk,,,
1 Inl Iulers held sim lar O1I~lt n ep
ta ned n lIol..:uments A17J24 .... nd
A 71'4 Add I and we would
like t J I..:onvratulate the Secret(\rj
(Jenl.:ral on prepanng IbiS report
\hlh plovldes a rehabl~ reference
Contrary Il the preVIous r~ports­
tHI, IS , detailed desenplton of th,e
lrrangements to be made by tb~
United NatIOns family In l>rder 10
Implement the recommenqatt....ns of
the e:<pert committee The report
(.It. ~s not Include analYSIs of the
Information given by the respe",tlve
organisations and does not draw
londuslons In order to answer the
1I111standmg queshons
1 he reasons however given In the
mnth report of the Adivsory Com
Inlttee on AdmlnJstratlve and Bud
gctary (JuestJons are understandaple
W~ ale fully aware thal the pr
U::SS \,.)1 Implementahon I~ not I
Simple.: task and should not be llr
ned Ullt hastily
We Wish to say a this Juncture
ttl II th( report ... lI)t abl~ to gl\'t.
I
Ih
h
" 1
Committee
h I h rd (omm ltee or Ihe Gent
I \ss€mbl~ adopted the VIew ul
hl ..l who conSidered self determl
111 n tu b~ oot only a pohtlcal
pI nl pie but also a fight
I \\ S hn"li .... rel..:ogmsed that all
I I ... h ve Ih~ r ght of self deter
Hit and that by virtue of
r ght they freely determine
rOhllcal stalUs and freely pu
h r el.:OnOmlC SOCIal and lui
I I li tI \elopment
'\l ( II Ilg tl the opponents of
It I III J nil, \Iew thc expressIOn
1.:1 I I ~eup ts (u ~df deler I na
\ ... 101 ~ l rId 1I1£'ant dll
nl Ihlll... l till tel pe pol£'
I I I III II u nt 1 v fight r
) ... I) gOV\.11I lhcmsehe" rlghl
l.i10 ~e be \\ en <;Cl.c\SIOn and
a Ion or f1 .. i11 u the status
nd pendcnl II J ~overC'IJ!J'1 state
I' \ alsu pll n II nul thal the
p s o\:opl tnd natlc n
\ t t "i \ (JU Ie The) as~ed such
I t I Ills ... Ih ~ Is I nllnClrlly tu
lll.' I P. I d d as.J ~l.. lp e 'l
J hl maJ lIlly l~ t members I I
h I Illlld N III II nJ plllH pall}
Ih, dc\elopJl1~ lounlnes aSSI.:!1erl
tn t H dclC'llllln III conSidered
r t!h s I to I lll\e lI~ht bel
nt.; ng t( III nat J 1" IlU all peu
---------
"Afghan delegate talks OR
Hoc
~ISeff det;rminatibn
c 7" '.- ~"W1Jfl)~wear< ~~~1i~~s I!iantle?-', s
- 'Fo/,m"lla Ii IIi1211d pil;t 0/ a s~r, ~ K ;;;t«hah FaHA..yee tlons In the past _0 ~ea,s ~rd
les of /11 e tlrtlcl~t {Ommentmg "n tI Dedaratlon In January 1966 Pdkl~ a r~s:ult tOIJ1mit~d t¥ln h~sl~aUc ~
Pak'\lOIl Tunes feature 01'1 A/gila liln conhnues to deny -the fight of lions ...wh ell: ultIhiate y rAt ti .. c
nlBtan ami PashtoOllltlQlI The ar Afghanistan to ttrade With Jndl t IOtercst of Pakistan not g a IS
"de pulJ/nhed on Septemher I amI through thiS ceYltunes old routQl tan h b k
eWtlled M\ Kahut DJan IVI:'i Forclgners III largc numbers 1""'d Indeed It 18 Bulen w 0 I III;f JO
unU£H hu Pakl\tall 11111fS elhfn, even Indians can cross thc Indo terms of the Bnbsh III 19 9 ~r
Z A Sule" Paklslan frontier at Huselnl\v du (he Afehans successfully drove t e
Qnd yet Pakistan thinking tha she Bnllsh from their land wl~h the
IS bemg gencrous to anow Afghan assistance of theIr brave 1 a.)htoon
fresh frUit to be earned ~o Inlila brethren of the frontIer the Dr tI!ih
during a few weeks every yeal rd recogf)lsed Ihe mdependence of '\f
useS to oerrmt tW() way permAnem ghal1lslan
movemenl of Irade between India Then 111 Ahzh In delegatIOn went
Ind Afghan\~lan to Rawalpmdl to partiCIpate In p'ace
Vel deSI)!le PaIdslan s att tude talks There the BrIt sh Indian Fo-
lnd her treading on Afghal1l ... tnn:oi reign Secretary A H Grant said
Cr.:onomll nr.:hts It has been proved th It he reIL sorry that he nad 10
th II Afghal1l~tan C;,ln continue her recognise the mdependence of Af
I.: ontlmy unfettered and also make ghanlstan IIld lherefore appca~cd
:.I 1 ad\ nncement In the econom c h mself and hiS govt by 5aymg
I eld rhu, paNeyer ,mpor'ant eco Ihat he b-heved that Ihe "fghan.
noma: cooperahon between Aft/h I \\ould Side w1th the British ThiS
nl5t In and Pabst III may be AfCh I IS" h It hQ expressed In one (,If hiS
nlst In can hve wllhoul It If she sel.:ret rcpor\s dated 18th Au Just
IS faced to do SO I) It)
fhe Pashtoons demnndcd theJr Smlllarly lhe OntJsh envoy R C
nght 13 years a"o because lhey Dobb5 who was obhJ!;ed 10 ..u:tn a
knew Ih It aulonl1my 10 the fron tr~aty 01 mutual ,reeo mhon based
tier Provrnc~ W<lS nothll1 b more Ihan on Afl!hnmstan S mdependen fc In
I farc(' November 1l.J21 slnted III one of hiS
I he fa" Ih It Sulen has mentJon ~c ret reporl s
t d 10 years lnstc Id of 13 IS nOt ba" The re I hold of 811t31'1 {ver
I.:d lm hiS learned knowledHe If Pil Algh Inlst 111 lay In the fact bat
k st In s hiS\( r} II IS ralher (J t:a...... Ihl Inlter s dependent on Br t.aln
If ler nneouS. Ih nk ng based On f r lIs S Ipphes lnd t:on Inl n :l on"
p I I l:ular pSyt:hologlcal l:t"HId t 1 \\ th Ih( outSide wClrld
\\ h«:re n he hiS l:onfuscd the rorm I r day like Dobbs We sel.: Sulcfl
I I I nl the West Paklslan Unit w Iii hllll.: ng n lerms of \fghanlsL n "
h II min" nl power of \v h need for Paklslan
Kh In 'hf \ ews or Grmt <tnd O{'lob",
III lalt the West Pakistan umt wa.. WUl I..nov.n to II" after Br an
I gl 11 )ears before the Ayub dcc:a SllfPI Illh {'i Vlfe n aGe pU:J1 e
II I I tq.l He only t uk another step I hus It s Sulen who has worn
I \\ I J n Ihl same dlrcduln h} the man Ie I r the Bntlsh and not
... I 11 Iht nlng tht: ngllhty or Ihe ""rely the Arghan'\
t II I \t \ II Sulerl luns ders Ihat \Vhlle P lkl'\lal11 O:lu\hOJ lies Ire Jl
\\ b h..h 1I1 S donlllDlion I.. One With h \\ IV It ;"til} l!l Sf' \ ho \\C)
lill \ h 11 .... Igref' \\ Ih 111m In Splfll the: Bntllih III ltle I s regrt tllh l
I I ",ut:h l:ases n on~ s sub lon th I Ih< Y flll to be falthrul to their
the l ncepl always dom r I Jl dt (SSt S \\Ill In the. AI..! r 1)5"
h dlr 11 I)g L<..l1 pree s on (n wh h t c rd 19 t r ~h lJ I
H( hlP k sl a, H ~h ( l rt n u
ring IS recent IS October 0} h
I J( 8 the cOlilltr) s ( n t t t n
sent Ilv I d ) r 0 1 1 cd the.:
Pisht ~ 1 lilb I are be nl!
hl B I sh Ind I
If h P lk
Ihq all pI 0 S"'H Inl.!cl1ltnl
IIC::; Igreenlf~n (' l, 1 r "'re
Ih )s(' Ireas lip \.'d \lIh h <J
f the In(lInn I t ependenl,;e
111 Ju v 11'\ 1 J d '\pec" 1 rill
gemenl with nem has I) be lourul
nc (111 a"k )11 \11"1\ ft und th"
Pakl'ilill c;!aleSlllt n t lcr II Ihe
he d r r p ....hloon ,,1::In iJ... "ub
\('rs \( c!enknl" Inti n{f~, IlS mil.:
IIlg rfldC'n li"t d<J1 1 S nn IIr tt.: r
hma! II1tegfll)
Paklslln aUlho II es \\hlle \ < I
Ing thC' pope s m mllc d n 1t let'
I 'tiV tl he nt't er Cath<1 t.: h 1
Ihe Holy F llher h mseH
ParI 1/1 PtJ dlt ) m-
Old 1/ Pu!l.lslnn
Ad
SulCTl thmks he has found some
Arahans who talk of Pa,htoontsl,n
with a distinct llir of embnrra'i.:.
ment and he goes on
The embarrassment results from
a c( nlradIclory afmost SChlzophre
n,c I psychology On the one hand
they acutely realise the need to ha
ve the closest relat ons with Pukl~
t m-the need lS mdlcated by the
IInp n rat ves of geography and e~ l
nomy-and on the other the)' fl.Ol:l
the compulSIOn of beln~ on Ihe
same waVe length With others
Suler adds They do not 0
much make a demand as a pie \
Whal they wunt IS the recon-shtu on
of the NWFP as a provlllce wlthll
the framework of Pakistan The
way they put It IS more With a vew
to be helped OUI of lhelr dllelnll I
th In 10 exlorl a price
We l:an assure Sulen that no one
III <\fghanlstan reels any embi'lrrllss
ll1e.:nt on the questlOn or Pashh.lo
nl,,1 an Any hOst feels somc kllld of
C 1 harras"ment lalklng tu an hon
\ rell v.uC'st of s) high ntel1cc t u II
lallflrle IS Sulen and ye su lInilWart:
I r the h storlcal and 50 lologll
II\. ts regarding the PashtollOS
A rea 1 sertse of emb 1 r ,-,Sillen
can uflse only for 1hose In Pak s
lin dC'eply lnnuern:ed bv )ne dcd
pohlll,;al \ lews and a fair 4inlOun
of dlslorl on of hl"itory They aft
ndee I \"'llnrsslIlg thc 1<tIl1~nt Ihl
la I r r I thclI te;llhln~~ lnd ' I
....enfs 01 prl pagunda timed It supp
rl.:S\ n lJ na lonal I('ellngs I hl
I) Ishl I Ils 1nd thell n1cgr II 1
Punjab domll1<ited sel up
Ir thcrl.: ex sled II)' chi
1 nt l IS n "iuJer 5 b I"
~ h h h<.l .... hlel \\, 11H.1 t.: .. hy
J.,." n ... IrJ lot .. I\(' IS tI lie.:
f'n"cs .... h Afghnr st I n III l: I
~cu S ;J 1(j ",hv thl.' pie pit I PI j
n .. lan tXptSs thl: ISSII'
1 \ h Ihe Plk .. <.Inl Il'"
<.; Ip ght n st I n II I
>\fghans hoI.: ~l.'ngrlphl:1 \11,.:
nl v betwet:'n AfghanIstan Ind Pa
I.. SUn lills ror pun Illl I
I l n But 1 ke the !cadel sit.:. I,;
untrv Suten feels lh It "f~ 1 I
h.n 1<;. u(pl'ndent In III I
111(" ~y I I P.lkl,,11Il lhll ... \
P II.. sf In governmcnl d uJ \
llslln .. tranSIt rOll £' In I'"''
I~ lin In I l.Jh I
Another exampll' or Pak 5t In til:
nv ng a,('e long rights of Afgnan s
tan s the contlnUtd 1I, sur~ f rhe.:
(and route through Paklslun I III
dla fhough the war hetween Inti I
and Pakistan pnded En Scpten bor
I }()5 rollowed b\ the 1 ashk nt
F it Il~ the sta!t'me1l1
Item 80 lite I IIp/emelltatwn 01 ill
rt'lOml1 "fldutt Jns 01 the A I No
t 01 "'I iee JI expe IS I) CXtlll Illl.:
tilt fW(lncf;s of the Umted NtH JIIS
/IntI Ip e~llsed aaeHi les by A A
warc:ul repr~Stntatlve Of AlgluulIS
tan 10 the /tit}, nmmlltee Of /lIe
2Jrd st'Sj1,i?n of the Unlled Nat nS
CUler,,1 !Assembly
My delegation In Its genl.:r II re
marks on Item 74 urged the lull
Implementation of the recoOlrtlt>nda
hons of the Ad Hoc Committee of
Experls We beheve Ihat th" Implc
mt."nratlUn of the n:l:ommendaIIOfis
of Ihe Ad Hoc Com1l11ltee would
help In remedYing the unsahsfa tor}
stale of the United Nallons fin '"
l.:lul sltuaUon
I he ~tabhshment of Ihe Expe"
Committee to ex lmme Ihe IInan\.n
of Ihe Un led NatIOns and S.pec a
IIsed Ageno,:les was Indeed :J uSE"rul
step We lardull~ eXi.1JTlllled th.. re
port of Ihe Senel Iry Genua' l' I
IRiwht belongs to all nations, -all peoples
I he ( harter of th(' Unlkd :-..l tl (lOS 8) Nasser ShaJlJdi
as \\ ell as thl:' UnIVt;1 sal D~<.:lll
aUOn of Human Rlghts prod I
Ims the light of people Ind Na
tons to self detl:rmmatlOn I hiS
IS 1 nght of particular concern 10
the developing counlnes In is
much as most of lh, ~c t,; unt
were dom nated 11 nt; ....
another by colonIal po\\el!j III
were so to sneak depII v~c1
thIS light until recenily
fhat IS why the G~n~eal !\
sembly conSidered the IlgJ I I t
self determInatIOn as fc rm 19
part of the corpus of human ng
hls A Genelal Assembly lesolu
lIon prOVided COl the InscrtlOl
in the Covenants On Human R
ghb of an altlele on the J 19ht of
all peoples and n Ill( ns In ~elf lIc
terminatIOn
Dunng tht consldel atlOn or
the draft lit SUdl an ar Illp b\
the CommiSSion on Human RI~
ht.. th~ prelllllna \ 4uestllil \\as
a"kl:'d \,hl tha ht nght of selr
determ nat on of peoples IS a po
IItlcal pnnuple or I f1ghl
If It s a Tight I lall form Ihe
subJcd of lr1 Irtldl.: of tilt (I n
vcnants on Human Rlehts Ir nlll
It s out of place In Jundlcar IIlSll
~lll1ent:i of that k nd The Commls
:-;Ion on Human RII hts as well "
Self-determinaticn
'"
till
THE KABUL rIMES
...
Anatole Fralltl
Afghanistan In <.H.JdHlon ) 1I11(1ClI
llllg Clpllal MOlds spends J Iu II
\aluablc foreign exchange In thl;
mport or l:onsumer Items wh ch
~ In eaSily be produced IOl:arly
I hie bus nessmen lould ca"'lly
slep nand laul1Lh sUl:h mdu tnes
J his \\ III help neate em pi \lm:"t
opportunities as well as av the
I,;t untn a lot or foreum t.", n<lnge
rhe edllorJal also urged th~ pub
I \. I help the natIOnal ecol\Jmy by
liS ng I Jl:allv produced good,:, In pre
fere:ll{' tn Ihose that are Impo led
p)1 t.: CJ lei sp 011 t~t.: Jun\.:t ons
Ihen.~
I h s (j nned on thert: ~:In be
1 d H ht that the prov r.:al V€ D"
t 111 nliel aken by N A las "111
II v dl (;Its IS fru ht w th 1;J111;t.:
\ t rmakov sa d
He dded rhe Un ku S les
I.., jar Iwa)' from thl.: Meduel rane In
I hOllsands of miles separate the
\llClnt L seahoartl rr) 11 (J hr lIar
11Il! ~t II m( Ie> 110m" lht Uarddne
lip"
r ht "iU\ lel Unlun has al'lsCrlcd lis
wn fl~hl In be JIl Ihe Medlll'1 ran
t. In on th vruunus lha t 1:-; a
Blalk Sea pu\\cr and thu~ aul Illa
lie tl1\ I Medltc r Int III poy.cr
1 hI.' Independenl Indonl:slan
IJa {, Vews n an edltonal UI thC'
S Ibah dispute between Mal :, a
nd the PhilippInes saId 1 h(' qu
estlun l)r Sabah had b("lte.:r nlll be
11 lh.:hed upon i.Igalll 51nlC I JUI('
lnd de rll.:to Sabah I" undl:r Mu
II~'>IIS lontrLJI
H m {"v~r the 11("\\ sp lpt I \\ Irlled
III II tht wh'lle qUI' ... tlOn I Manll<J S
d<JIII 10 Sahah Ind Ih( dl\lSIO I II
Ii d brnught wllhlll the \S... 10 Ion
r .." IIth{"~... t As III N II Ins fAS
I AN t need~d llIut 1<.11 unu('rst Indlng
t t.... tell Ihe urg Inll'lal n s melll
b l'l-Malaysla Ihe PhIlipp ncs Th
I<lnd 'ndones a and SlI1g<Jpllre
It ASEAN members re Illy wanl
Ih r organ satlon lC cma 1 .lllvc
ld solid they should make
th It mutual umlerstandlOg preva Is
to solve any ol Ihe problems rhey
Ire faCing ndud ng Sabah
T'n knlm l!l not/lIng at all io fm.~
- .
til, P, t'\ n IllIrl).!.
Tel 23M2 I
Edttorlal Ex 24 58
For other numbe-rs first dIal switch
board number 23043 24028 24026
ExtenSIon 59
eire ulatlOn and Adverr'\lng
SHAFIE RABEL Editor
I 11111111 11111 1lll1ll1l1l1lUIIIIII11I I III 1111I1"'"",,,,,,,,,
S Khalil EdItor til ehie/
I <I ~4047
Resulence 42305
1lI111111 1111 II 11111 I III II I 11111 I I I II II III I
=
At 1000
At 600
At 300
If 11 the ruler Aurangzeb
In Khushal SIP mOn <t I I\.
\\ tth hVlng onl\l If It II ....eJ Volth
h r II IS hellcr to dIe th n he
tJ~IH Itl d ar cJ lookE"d down Pl n
Iw say ...
Yes1(rda) ~ I I Ii t:arr et.! ail nit
IIr II urging busmcss Circles 10 help
Ih, n tllonal eu.momy by InHstlllA::,
tht r n n v lIong produdlve and
lIseJul J nt's One ..... ay to do IhlS I"
I I n\:'it In Induslnal proJe I!\ and
11 III Indll ... tt l'l
BUI neither Prn.vlla 11 r Ih~ al I cJ
ILtS newspaper Red ~'ar lh€' I r.1)
thl r 1lI0rllln!: natIonal new-5:lJp< r
t Ippl.:ar m Ide any lllreCI rdl r
tile tu the ue~troycr.. triP S Hurd I)
In Saturda} s Prmd I u)mllle l..ll)
I rnwr RQJ1le lUrn "'PIHld\: 11 \ I It.! I
11 I \ ermakuv l,;hargcd Ih fI M", .. II
l,;d had been uealed In \10 1 II
I h~ norms of mlernal ( n tI I \
I \Id ng ror fre~dllll I 1 ..,1
I n 1 open se"s In pe it:d Illc
I hI.' formall n )J th s \,t rt ls
lyp I..: il provoultlon of I I II '" \
ll11ure whll.:h threatel s the sC r 1\
of lbe MedJterranean peuple'"
No onc has the I ('hI tu nLe re
fele wuh free n 1\ gat nn n the
Med terranean No t ne is elanle;d
r e
dnJ
SUb.sCTlphon Tates
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Human Rights Day
ill( \-HI Jd celehartes lod I) the 20th annr
I J the Dee) ,ratIon of Human RIghts It
vhcn It has reason to be proUd of the
1)("\ (lIIents and prepares to face the Cu
tilt t jI.;( ~ In th(' ficld of realisatIOn (f hu
I f1~hj"i
Jlt In tJlt I,st 1\\.0 decades or so the l\c1r,tl
Ifnt" I l I trelU('lIdous and nnprecetlen'cd
n 1 thl subJUK lted peoples and na,tJ,f) Is to
lilt 111:..t:I\c'" Irom forCI,E:'n dommatlon and
I phHI,he>l1 TillS !orreat march tow UIts
hi'" till leashed I tide that Ihe coloDlal
I lht I'lst \\111 ne\er ag:J:In be able~to talk
lllJUllt S 11\{'r "huh the SWl does not set
, .. It It IIl1mht r fli countrre In Asia ana
Itt III tl lilt Ir mtlcpendenl'e and entered
k I Irt t lIul '\()\ rrell-."rl na bons of the "I
'I ( • r II h Ittlr III th~ complete attammf nt
tIl rl .. ht" has 1I0t \ct been won by I1l III
In C( rt 1111 darll patches blotting th hu
1<:;( It ntt I he n~ht to self dctermmafu:n
II I he ell III Clll( d as a fundamental h Int til
hf Jl~ d~nH d Iu lIH penplr In certam p.l
Ih \\ oriel
, 1 I rll:h( '" hi 1111-: denlPd for ex lInp)e
t \ II III II I4In 11t:u1JIr of Pashtoon,li,la 1
h II" {onltm nl or Ineha was diVided \lilt
11 HJ IlHh I lilt f ttc ul I part of pr.utJ1e
II II~ Illrmer :"IIorthwest Frontier pr)\lneC
(I !lHll (HINI Iht /-:u\ernment of PakI"it 11
III I Ihl elt 111311(1 ul the leader') tnd
l II til II I I P Ishtuunlstan annexed the
l ht h 1\ l '\upprcsscd Ule fight 01 I
(h Ire flJstlnl!ulshed In sOCI,1 "ultll I'
11Il~III~tle (h Iractenstlcs from thf hulk
p r I I till suh (onlment to self d("tCfP.1I11 1
I
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IHU.::t 111 thl:'j right a source of tension would he
"Jln 11, ed Irom thiS part of the world thus p ..
111~ thl \\ } for greater regional economic coop
erallOn
1 he Cutme challenges In the field of human
1I~1t(, ,.on l1lelude the ellmlllation of racial diS
CI flJl1Hatlt'n the \\orst fonn of whicb Is being np
enh " aclleed In South AIrlea The whIte nun"
rlt v .. :lv~lI.rnent of South Africa has expoundt".d
Ilurl1l, the course oC ye,rs not only a pblloSOI.hv
fm \ IHte domInation but has also developed' 111
lhl It t.::J1 CfCSSOTies for the practical applicatum
(II 1 Il~ ph,loSOI)hy known as apartheid
llundlcds of la\\s and acts have been promul
~at('d to ihrn the coloured population Jnto secflnd
class 11I"(oIlS ,g'"ood onl} for tolling and labouring
ror tHe benefit of thr white men They are not
allo'\td to Ine- eat entertaJn or educate thenl
!,;, h C In the ~ame places as the whIte men do
flu ("'n 110t ride th(' same buses or even shop
It tt .. "Allie ~{orcs
1 (( Oil aged by the success With whIch t.llr
III lit \ If -'narlhcld is bemg apphed in the (af't'
(II 111 LrnAllonal nonchallance more recenth :in
I III l m 111 flty white re~lme has started IJrlclt
(I Ir ""me pohcy 1M Southern Rhodesia
'n I'm. internatIOnal human rl~hts year nlll
( ItIS oj people are stIli hVlng In colome.. ~"d
nnll srlC ~(VernJn~ territories The Port I~ue"'~
lUI It ~ 01 An~ola Mozambique and Gwnea Olay
b Iited n thiS conne1Ucn The movement lor
fn ('I III I the"e terntone a~ well as moveruenls
I t qual t\l uf coloureds and whItes In Southon
I h (1(!ol1iJ ,nd :south AfrIca arc being crusht d
1/ {' ( Ie.ssh WIth the use of force
In Iddltlon poverty hunger disease and the
till Cit 01 war encroach upon human rights We
\\ hUII( th It common ~ense md Jd:oillC, hOIH cfJuccrted mternatlonal efforts will
)r( \ 11 111 lIlIs internatIOnal numan RI~ht hl OJ lde to IchleVe all human rights In the vea
Ir B\ uantrn~ the people m OCCUPIed Pa~hto 's 1 Cf me
-------------------------- " , I
IIOME PRESS AT A GLANCE' I
Llt\ ~ -II ~ lrlled 111 II
n \\ I pl IlJlh.tlOIl II J '\
I \\ J I 1 a d IS an Impllrt I ... t
'jl Ikm I \fghall stan t- r u
I 1\ Ihl.:f1..: I \prv puss b 1 \ (, r
It.th p IOldllll and II prU\
c Ih l.IlIlllt\ Jllte t f lvour;'! )11:
n lh, \, untl} II r p r n
I 0
"
•firm
minerals
MalaysiaWest
,
Australian
II Sid h.... IlfIn would bt.' spc:nd
n~ Malayslll1 500 000 dollars f70
t 1 ngl OJ) Iht" survey
explores
.
In
MI,;Mahon said hJs lompany wo
I d ble lor mog U JOint venture not
l nly With IOl,;al bus nessmen but also
\\, th the aulhl r IICS Once It was
luund that explOitatIOn could begm
lflel assessmenl
uld I lu J IP In and the Un
(d St dC's }S \ ell as E:ur fJ(an
t llltlll~
1he l lC a I v t.: (f br' h A lC
I ( n In I Hilt sh dell'gatrs was
t) t Lcl tladngoacthac!llllc
llcr ( the I nl:: tl 1
mcnts (j \l(lld t FIde'
the e!-lsentlnls nu(ssZ\rv f
lnSJOn
.,..
DECEMBER 10, 1968
The outcome of a dlSCUSSI'10 on
mternatlOnal Cmance was 1 con
census that there was a need f r
far greater flcxlbillty m the. 1n
ternatJOnal Monetary systnm so
It did not obstruct the develop
ment of v. orld 11 ade
<REUTER)
Bobh delegullOns urged the f1e
cd for more a:)slstance for the
world s developmg countnes and
there was conSiderable :suplJort
ror the Idea of tnternatlOnal tl1\:
cstment consortia In the poor cb
untnes
I hE'lC'" \\ IS ag1eemenl that I n
ItC'd States nvestment In Bnta n
\ IS v, !corned oro'ided II dl I
n clirtall Br tall1 5 0\\ n techn0
IO~lcal development
~--~~_..~---....... _._--'"'"
KUAL\ tUMPUR Dec 10
Ir II er) An Australtan fum or
1 111 ng Lunsullants has begun 10 ex
r It he extent l f mmerals depot~
l 1 Ih n tin 111 the> Temengor va
lIf>y oj Pt'ral sille In Norlh l:enlral
\\ l ...1 M a II y<;l I
I hi,: Kcnnlelh Ml,;Mahon and
P II tilers <J SYdney hrm o{ mlllln~
"ll Sl Illnh bel:an thc survey two
III nth~ Igo Ihe propnetur of the
I Kl.:llne.:lh f\llM thon told I
1-...1 l! IllllPUI pits ... lonference
II~t n ~ht
He ..a It.! I I,;umplete survey and
I~scs.smcnt lJI whethcr minerals
Iher than t n ('x/sted In the valley
I IIld nt UHllp!l.:t(;d by March ne~t
\ ( II
II Wt uld Ihl.. n tlC knOWn whether
th I, \\tlt: l 11l00erllll profits to hI.:
l; I III tl hI ~lIdt!d
U.S., UK bankers see ~hreat
inl Japanese trade policies
the h( xes of karakul arc carned mto the sorting bc,use
,
hi"" nIl 1 t:n I;r\.1 urlg II!
Ihl 1\lllIlI\.lptI l Ip r II I
\\t II Ilk Kdblll Sllu hit I II
h 1\ the.: I s Ippht:l:i n lht :s1l11111 I It
tlill h I t.f I t1.. but Ihey t.J Hl t
rllt hl Sc ~upph~s On Ihe m II I.: Ull
I III c s a marked IlllfeiSC n
I )hl D l\ I.:S ( HI s
l)1" ,..,ell('1 \1 s ...ud thele \\aJo;
!-tIC menl that JaplIn s
Illrlln I) 111t.:1' \\1 re somethmg
r a lhl e:lt to the otderly adv In
(( 1 "nl {f \\ r rid t :.Ide bee luse
hf'Y mt'ld£> m" .... mum usc of QVt,;f
!.:. 11ill k('>t~ \\ hilt <It th,e sam
In llln\\ n,l{ the mIOImum of
1(' l \l V In)( I 1 In Japan
C e o[ the eomolalOts 2~nms~
J IPill nll rdmg to anotheI dele
~")t... \\:"IS that she IS floodmg
I hI.. \\ 01 If! m l11H t With goods wh
Ilh 11~ unflllly cheapel than 0
he c unlll scan oroduc(> becn
II (' of ~ \elnment fln Inclal as
s t:.tnl which some speake s
tllC'g d \\ as contrary to the "un
dll (Jns 1 lid dO\\n In mternatton
al 1,..,1 ecm~nts such as the gene
I al agu,;emcnt (n t nJfls and tr
"d~
r he Am( Ie n dl I g te~ ... c
und!.: ~ lll-I t h vc so ken \('1\
sllungh lUI n t such Jrtpan"Sl
plaCI ces and Is) to h Ive conJ~l
l J lei (n the ('11eet they would
hive' on lhl new Ntxon aelm nlS
tlltl os p~l(\
J \nl(S A III1t'n chalrm 1n <l
th HIllier! 5t illS COU!llll Jl
tl)e Intl:! n 1110naJ Chamb~l of
(ommtllt rllt the Nixon admln
I tTltl \\r lIld bt mOI~ plulll
tlnlSt III outlook lhan the pllsel1l
Johnsnn Idmn 1st ratIOn but hl..
did leel lh It tht...' altitude or II
pnp wnulrt hav(;' lnfJUtcl1Cl (n tl (
nuw c.:onglt<::s Ippl la(h tl IH
cUonlsm
Jupan S 11 It:: n mll'rnat n tI
ade \\ ..lS dsu discussed \\ hen tl
It:gull..s Issessl'd th~ potentl II \ I
Ill£> of thl pI ( Jtl kJ Nurth l\ I
Ilf)lll lltl lJ<.Idt HI I \\hld1 \\
p ... t;S
IllS are svld lO llll.' P Ibl
n ~ \ ht 1 the II <: II supplll'rs 1"::'1\;;
bstantlUlly raIsed Ihelr p 1:;:;
J hcn these orgamsatJOn sell t a
Ifle b I I..:hl'1pl!r ThIS In a WJv Ie
glt llses the r €w pr ces wh n IhI.:
\ ntl' draws to an cnd
1 he.: suppl crs sec ng that the ItH d
Pr I..:urt me \t Department or the
t\.lllllllp1\ (trporatlon sell their
p10dudS nle uly at Ihe. ~am IJleS
a\ thq do l,;ontInue 10 keep thl.:
Pfll..:t:S bl~h
Thl; ilr'~ 01 charcoal has ...u rcJ
from Af 14 p€r seer to AC 2.0 du
nng the IClst three years Th s J H
~ Ihe Food Procurement Departmcnt
... (CuJltmwtl 011 ptl~t 4)
&
a,
He said that a lough survey had
shown that there was tlO In the
valley and he also expected other
met tis like gold to be found
M l: Mahon said Ihe valley would
be,.: flooded In PJ75 when a dam
would be bUlh along the upper rea
I,;hes of the river
We have to work fast if we
hnd mmerals including lin there
But \\c arc lontident dial the
mone} we will be putting 111 will
be well .,pmt
BUSINESS ~ INDUSTRY
By A Staff Writer
Meat 18 s61d two to tllrl.:t' afghauh
more per pound (h IruJal und WI) It!
IS .., to 6 alghanls morl' lid p.; I
toes one <.If d a hall alghaJlls III lit:
Tht.' rHU 1 p [ ,-orpors Ion :tnt.!
lhe FUld P Ilenenl Department
re 1 \ale at th s 11d LUlc n sum
nel there art; Ille«:t ngs held In he'l
organlsatw Hi [0 I..:halk out t-' l.l
gramme to I..:ombat (he r se In PIII..:C:>
dunng the v.. nter
In sLIm )e Ir~ they stQle flod illiJ
fuel to -be p I on thl: market It
,-ompe tlve pl tl..:eS du Ille the w nt r
rhf~ has been done fhls ¥ear the
Munll..:lpiJl Corporation ~f Kabul h ::;
slOI ed 200000 sel.:rs of lharloal anu
wood .... The Food Pro"'urement De
partment has on hand speuaJ Mil r
hes QI e<jlble oil The Kabul ,Iau"
hter house also has slt ... ks 01 OWll
This millative 15 a welcome 0l\e
prOVided It IS exerllsed In time and
eftu':lentJy Past expenence how~ver
ve standards Ned the Ins ltutt'
hbd to conslruet a proper bu ld}ng
ft r soriJnll Thllt·$ 135 OOQ " ne\\
sorting house was opened 10 June
196& and In consequence the:.o
rtlng ttme has been reduced to' Ihr~e
1I10nlhs Th,s 'Pasl September for
example Afghanistan had !\omc.:
300 000 skins 10 the London aUC
tlOn whereas the previous high had
been 40000
Though sortmg has been Iml)rOV
ed further steps In progress are
p1311nelj for 1969 EmphaSIS then
win be pIeced on t ghter and mote
ngldly enforced sorllm~ sl tndnrd!i
III order to furthl'r reduce Sl..: ding
errors single and show bales r\
Y I uum clcBl1Ing system Will be
nsstalled In Ihe new sorllng hn
usc to ellmmate dusl And hort;
fully steps w II be taken to re
duce the use of goat sk n r
p n~s through the lIltrodudlon III
new packaglog malerlals
Afghunlstan as moSI pcoplt
kno..... Iii a lanlf locked t.:ountr}
Transport to London or New Yor..
ncrmally takes four or more mon
ths If Karakul IS shipped bv tru
ck rail and waler through the port
of Karachi or through RUSSia , he
slowness tn both sorlmg and Lr.Hl
sport In the past therefore alw:.J)'s
found Afghan goods \rnv n~ n
the auellonli one season Ie 0 11t<>
fo corre('t th So III I }68 the Inst
lute Cldoplcd an air Irc ght ,n)
gramme In a matter or d IVS n 1\-\
Afghan goods can appear n I ond n
or New York
Bnsiness Review Of The Week
TilE KABtl't 'rIMES
Kabul Clly rl;s d~nls for 'if long
time have been paymg more fOT
fuel and rood durln P WlOler because
of meffklenl transportahon MUlh
of the supplies came from as far IS
Badakh,han and Balkh Kuriduz and
Khanabad by camel caravans and
horse back
1 he caravans were at the mercy
of weather Snowfalls and floodlng~
olocked loads for months at a tIme
As a restlll With supphes running
out 111 the city rates soared high
It IS nearly 10 years noW that the
cap lal City has beeo Imked With all
major fuel and foodstuffs produclng
areas by nIl weather roads These
roads hnve l;U down transportation
time sometimes t;y two thlrcts anJ
lransportation costs by 15 to ;W
per cent
On the other hand With the growth
In populauon the amount of good~
bemg transported IS now a Iso ;)ub
stanttally larger
ConSidering all thIS one wvuld
expect the ral~S to stay Ihe same
In the WInter as well as summer
But th,s has not been the case J h s
.... Inter there s already changt.' In the
pfll..:CS of essentIal lommodl! t
then planned 10 construct a neW
cunng house In 1970 Ijy 1971
It JS antIcipated that the Afghan
skms WJIl be under a new )f Ino-
dlfied CUrIng system on~ wtlltH will
market appearance facto"',::
Prtor to the Institute s forma
han the sorting and grading of Al
shan skins was at best loformol
Flrslly each exporler employed hI<
own 'Sorter Quite obvJously thi.,
meant at times that sortmg was
done more to plcase the exporters
than to acliJcve obJe.cllve standards
As a result errors were more the
rule than Ihe exception Secondly
the sorter had to worlc the skms pi
oVlded by each expbi1er be he lal
ge or small StatIstically however
nnny exporlers provlded too fc\\.
skIns for a proper sortlnJ( ana
others did not purchase unlform
qu IIlhes Under Ihese condithJnS
smgle and mixed bales were fo
stcred Thirdly It was the sortel:-.
responslblhty to find a bUlldlOg 10
whioh to work Few bUlIt:Ungs of
Ihe appropnate type were ovaJluole
ano hence at times sortmg was (!V
en done III the slreets Fourtnly
lome was net of the essence I"
too many seasons sorllng took 3,:,
mu\,;h as sOt months thus neally
every year InJSSlllg the Import" 11
September auctIon
f 0 Improve sorting the Instltu
te first had to pla('e the sorler.. nn
Its payroll ThiS was done In Iq67
so now no sorter feels hiS Ii vehhu( d
IS th ..... Itened h} applyJnC ubJt' tJ
the many
whose .~p­
making Af
nne of the
(above) In
I
to their oolour.
Indust"al s te of
'"- .......
The outside view Ilf
A gradmg expert
Ituls accordmg
the InstItute s new sorting housp
Charkhl the
(below) which has built In Pule
quahty
Kabul
the Institute s sorting dlv'slun
sorts the different kinds of kara
ute Its efforts With
cUlslde of Afghanistan
port is essential In
gltan Karakul· neo]"
world s le,dmB furs
al lost elimmate al negative mar-
Smce Ihe Afghan Karakul Jnsh
tute 1S a self financed organisation
It has had to 'Concentrate mltlally
upon the less costly Improvements
Begmntng m carly 1967 the Insh
~ lute therefore f( cussed Its atten-
bon upon lmprovlng curing sort
Ing and grad'ng shlpl'mg methods
'nd aucllon pohc,e, In atlUlilliH 't
hSnChed a modest but Afgha
nl finlt trade advertiSing pto
gramm
Mpst dealers ahd dressers con
sIder the Afghan cure as good
When properly performed thIS old
lermenfahon proccss preser.ves he
skin very, well In eon(rust its mar
ket appearimce haA been poor The
barley flour create abundant dust
The gauze IIlcrcnses skin wClght
m Its ttle curl and generally masks
th... fur s true colour At first the
Instllute felt these negative aspects
(ould be corrected Within the pre
!.:.cnt curmg me hods By supplYIll~
no e waler the sk IllS Were ndae
de lnet but It was also seen that
uny WIdespread improvemen would
requlr(" some fundamental rescar II
In Ie Ither chemistry In 1968 the
Institute began Its cUTlng researcn
programme Further research Will
h... undertaken 11 the Spflnl! l f
I)(} Hased lll1 Ihese sludles II IS
Prog\ress, pldW§~afJ A~lbllcrt~~a,tcrRut Institufe
By Hll'Warll G NylM!tg
BUYIng
7275 (petAf
Selltng
US dollal)
Af 7325
Af 17460 (per pound sterlIng)
Af 17580
Af 181875 (pel hundred DM)
, Af 1831 25
A( 1~938l (pel hundled SWISS
francs) Af 170548
Af t47'fr7 (pel hundred Flench
francs) Af 148280
\ II
m,
AI h 1
\ h II
liS
Free Exchange Rates At
I p.lOugh thl: t\fgh \Il Karakul In
<;lIlute progress h IS been and will
t:ontmue to be made In Improvmg
Ihc qu lilly assortmcnt and marke
Illig l I Afghan SkillS But In the
fln II analYSIS the results of tills can
n II ht lhe lIlslJtute salone Prog
Ic ...... IS a shared responslbJlity with
dl.' lias dressers manufalturers
d€slgners and fashIOn promCilJOn
Ir equ 11 Imporlalll.:c to tn ~t of the
In ... tu C In future the Instllute the
rei Ie hopes t can <ilsn coordlll
D'Afghamstan Bank
KABUL Dec 10 -Follnwlng
are the exchange tates at the
Da AfghanIstan Bank expless
ed per unIt In Afghanr of fOI
elgn currency today Decembel
10
II
I I
"tr b v
d \\ h
IIC \\ 11 I I( 111\
\\ h( h IS Hit "cll I "n Aigh I
(lIon I{'cuglll S thiS IS I !l11
hrcnk thnJlIl!h II IS al<:: 3 \\:1 \
xp nSlve t.:hangt: For With It (0
Il)('S the tcchllll..:al nel.:l.:sslt) to re
\ e Afghan brel.:dlng cUring so
,I n and grading packaging and
h pp ng melh l(l s Illd h I" I,;
I nn poliCies
ImprO\C'ml.:nls n auctlUn pol es
L 111 he best \\ Ilnessed by the S~p &R ."'='l:>O'l"':''lO.J;~
Icmber London Hud'0n s B,y Co .. m f>
t ;J .... '"mpany s<lle \\ Ithout gomg Jl1 .., spe ~& '5
ufll details 01 Ihese pollclcs tho -.~.~ ~ "r<
SC present "1W de lner goo,,",s fewer
shr \\ ba les among the h csh cr iP
:J II Mer amoun.t of high quaIlly
lSI ey lOd must lillp Irian Iy 1 new
f'l'lIlg attItude In thiS lasl res
pt 1 \\,lhdrawal, In lonSlgn l1ents
"Nt ab luI 4 rer I..:e 11 as opposed
to the 40 per I..:ent as 9: me buyers
(:<In CL tIl n pre\- Ol s udlOns
I hese IIp I VC len <; l,;I,;Onlphshcd
n Il.'ss thll t \ ~Cllr SLggtsts th l\
h "fghan K ~kll Ins L l has
lie r J! Ss 0 val Is t.., g n I
g I Rebu Id 19 de lit l,;onhdcl1
'-c AI~h In Karakul B lsed un
th S reL I d t progress In August
I )( ~ h I 1St tule Idopted I !lew
F h Y I Dc\(,h pmcnl PI ug am me
IhJ(L!,...,h thIS ploglamme> the rl"
tltute \\ III n) \ be lblC' t dl L( t
lll('nll II It \\ IIU the pro 1m un as
pI.: I 111'" AI~han K Ir lkul tndu\
tr) Untlel this new programmt Its
Hoard or Dlrt:dors ha\e ulreadv
Ippl uved the eslablJshlllcnt of I
new genehls laboratory a prag
r 101m'" cr fhKkc\\nel sC'T\llCS 111
lin m tI hcalth nutflllon lnd breed
Ing lnd the ev.:ntual establishment
uf :J nodem Karakul breed ng ra
mh
( FO//OH mg 1S all urU Ie pilb.l.shed
III the Novemher 1968 1.l~"C 01 tlte
\ London Pur ReView
\ Too much dust too many show
Ibales, too manY mixed DaleS~4lld
too many WIthdrawals c.hdltc:c
tensed Afghan Karakul m
1966 A Virtual vote of no
confidence ndt m the quahty
of Afghan skIns but m the mall. ,
ner m which the Afghans pres
ented their product and managed
theIr auctIOns
UnfO! tunately these problem,
have been present for years se
emmgly fallmg on deaf ears But
In June 1966 actIon toward the
11 solutlOn was finally starte I
through the formation of the
Afghan Karakul Instrtute Prior
co thiS date the Afghans" IE
keenly of these market plOblems
but had no 01 ganlsatJon through
which solutIOns could be provlCi
ed Weth Ihe stal t of the InsBtu
te such an orgamsatlOn btl came
3v31lable and s nce then conSld
erablc progress has been made In
Ihe marketing of Afghan Kara
kul
From the start the Inst'llIt,
has had one aim 10 rebutld den
ler confidence As the first step
towards thIS objective I markel
research ~tudy v. as completed
In the Fall of 1966 From hI'
the strength and \\ cakness )f Af
ghan Karaku I \;lecame kn , \ 1
through the many dealer dresser
;nanufaclUIel deSigner and \('
talier interViews eonduch d n
Europe and the US FOIJOWlllt
thiS stud) baSIC tndustrv P)} (\ "
\\ ('I e dC'\ ploDed t( mef' th ITt
senous need... and from these' r
hCles pi ogramm('>s or Impll I.,
J1('nt \\Crc stnllfd 1n Ihls r
elf I h pro!!n ss u hll VI d t< (
t( III h dsc ss(d 1n aId II I
III I h(' I I lut s f
pllllS .. 11 ill~ hC' I II I
I 1 me 1~ 19 Jl ogl ...
f I I r t I
m ~rl ~ 1
f
l lal I
DECEMBER 10, 1968
1 hesl.: Idt.'as did nOt D v t I I hI.:
tt xt fin Illy adupted reads a... ro I
l1WS All peoples hav~ Ih\: I .,.hl uf
self-determination By v r t l.: ( f
Ihe f1~hl they rreely Uf'll.: 11 Til' Ihl
" P \/llllil st<llus and fr Iy 11 ~ll(,
their ct:unom (,; l'lKlill anJ \.I II ral
develQpment
I he general assembl\' d br aIltHi
on the grantmg Qf llrJ ) dC'n\. I
(olonl<il t.:ountncs and p~cph d
opted on Decembl;r J I I J{ II I
hrhls Ih s flghl
cr) 1111/1 d HI pm.. -.II
plt:s and Ihat ,Je 'p e:-; ;;t ld n I I);,
(lnd (l 1 lia t lhc Ind v till I l II
Ih~s(' hrpes do nOI seem to hl\
piS ng the..: 11 arc Il)t (ru! f lr 'i
r ght s den ed lo 11 m
fhe enJoymen J[ I
I d d IS q cs..ent cd
thl.' cxcrdst" [iJll 1
flecd 111S of thcc I 1 v tL I
A lL mb"'r oj reprt:sental (
'it ltC'S emphas sed n II () II 1 n <:-
son Ihal th~ covenants shuu J af
firm Ih \t sell determ n I I lust b<:
cnsurl.:d l)\i pe etul n n
lilly lIul m leu rd I \ th
the pflnuples uf I.m I t~ d n
de.:d th II th f1~h s 01 I I
Illd ulhel people, shot I I k< 1
Inl I al,;,- Hllll In Ihc h ~o
ven lnls
UN finances
a preCIse and clear p cturt; 01 thl.:
e:\!cnt or the Implemental 10 f
resollitlOIl 2160 (XXII)
IllS i.J matter of saltsfactlon to
my dclegatlOn that -some of th("se
recommendatIOns have been Illple
mented by the 'SpeCialised Agenc es
We notll..:ed that on confelcnces
meelJngs and documentatl Jns the
recommendations of thc Ad Hoc
Committee of Experts have been
I rken II1to uccount so t woulel be
deSIrable .hal proVISion,:, to co\et
the expenditures of he (onlcrt:nces
of all org...OIsatlOns related to the
United Nalwns show up In thc rc
Gular bUdget for the (:0mln" \-{'drs
In VJew of thIs observauJII we
would hke ro JOIn the \Olce or our
delegation 10 thos~ \\hD rel(ue:.ted
the Sc('retary General [0 :>ubn It I
(.ur<4.CI report on rhe Imp{ementat on
til dk rel..:ommendattons uf tht Ad
HOl CommJltee of Expcrts I
whoh: 10 the '5th sesSion If Ow
Genernl Assembly
II
I
Lhtll
\ qh n sl Inti thl' peopfe
P sht un Sill uo 11 I wanl ttl.. l:rc
Ie.. u l1p Illn (f the status bel)l
.. , -I l' Ihe condl! ons that eXI'-lcd
~ 1(' the lorm Hlon of One Un I
"'chamst In s :md Pashtoon ... t III S
lInd <; Ihal the unrcahs Il rpl
r III n I J '47 h ld under the
liSp t:~ (I Bntlsh \ It:.er< y be
rlghll} rel!art.lt:'d as VOId and tht: p\: I
pI r Pllshioolllsian be hnally .. Ivcn
111 pportunlty to freely d~ de
Ihe I deSlIn}
o\lghamsla \alues Paklstun ~
I lendsh p but tnls dle" not O1o,: .. n
Ih II Ar~han sIan IS dependenl on
I at Ihe mercy of Pakl\tan Pnk,,,
1 Inl Iulers held sim lar O1I~lt n ep
ta ned n lIol..:uments A17J24 .... nd
A 71'4 Add I and we would
like t J I..:onvratulate the Secret(\rj
(Jenl.:ral on prepanng IbiS report
\hlh plovldes a rehabl~ reference
Contrary Il the preVIous r~ports­
tHI, IS , detailed desenplton of th,e
lrrangements to be made by tb~
United NatIOns family In l>rder 10
Implement the recommenqatt....ns of
the e:<pert committee The report
(.It. ~s not Include analYSIs of the
Information given by the respe",tlve
organisations and does not draw
londuslons In order to answer the
1I111standmg queshons
1 he reasons however given In the
mnth report of the Adivsory Com
Inlttee on AdmlnJstratlve and Bud
gctary (JuestJons are understandaple
W~ ale fully aware thal the pr
U::SS \,.)1 Implementahon I~ not I
Simple.: task and should not be llr
ned Ullt hastily
We Wish to say a this Juncture
ttl II th( report ... lI)t abl~ to gl\'t.
I
Ih
h
" 1
Committee
h I h rd (omm ltee or Ihe Gent
I \ss€mbl~ adopted the VIew ul
hl ..l who conSidered self determl
111 n tu b~ oot only a pohtlcal
pI nl pie but also a fight
I \\ S hn"li .... rel..:ogmsed that all
I I ... h ve Ih~ r ght of self deter
Hit and that by virtue of
r ght they freely determine
rOhllcal stalUs and freely pu
h r el.:OnOmlC SOCIal and lui
I I li tI \elopment
'\l ( II Ilg tl the opponents of
It I III J nil, \Iew thc expressIOn
1.:1 I I ~eup ts (u ~df deler I na
\ ... 101 ~ l rId 1I1£'ant dll
nl Ihlll... l till tel pe pol£'
I I I III II u nt 1 v fight r
) ... I) gOV\.11I lhcmsehe" rlghl
l.i10 ~e be \\ en <;Cl.c\SIOn and
a Ion or f1 .. i11 u the status
nd pendcnl II J ~overC'IJ!J'1 state
I' \ alsu pll n II nul thal the
p s o\:opl tnd natlc n
\ t t "i \ (JU Ie The) as~ed such
I t I Ills ... Ih ~ Is I nllnClrlly tu
lll.' I P. I d d as.J ~l.. lp e 'l
J hl maJ lIlly l~ t members I I
h I Illlld N III II nJ plllH pall}
Ih, dc\elopJl1~ lounlnes aSSI.:!1erl
tn t H dclC'llllln III conSidered
r t!h s I to I lll\e lI~ht bel
nt.; ng t( III nat J 1" IlU all peu
---------
"Afghan delegate talks OR
Hoc
~ISeff det;rminatibn
c 7" '.- ~"W1Jfl)~wear< ~~~1i~~s I!iantle?-', s
- 'Fo/,m"lla Ii IIi1211d pil;t 0/ a s~r, ~ K ;;;t«hah FaHA..yee tlons In the past _0 ~ea,s ~rd
les of /11 e tlrtlcl~t {Ommentmg "n tI Dedaratlon In January 1966 Pdkl~ a r~s:ult tOIJ1mit~d t¥ln h~sl~aUc ~
Pak'\lOIl Tunes feature 01'1 A/gila liln conhnues to deny -the fight of lions ...wh ell: ultIhiate y rAt ti .. c
nlBtan ami PashtoOllltlQlI The ar Afghanistan to ttrade With Jndl t IOtercst of Pakistan not g a IS
"de pulJ/nhed on Septemher I amI through thiS ceYltunes old routQl tan h b k
eWtlled M\ Kahut DJan IVI:'i Forclgners III largc numbers 1""'d Indeed It 18 Bulen w 0 I III;f JO
unU£H hu Pakl\tall 11111fS elhfn, even Indians can cross thc Indo terms of the Bnbsh III 19 9 ~r
Z A Sule" Paklslan frontier at Huselnl\v du (he Afehans successfully drove t e
Qnd yet Pakistan thinking tha she Bnllsh from their land wl~h the
IS bemg gencrous to anow Afghan assistance of theIr brave 1 a.)htoon
fresh frUit to be earned ~o Inlila brethren of the frontIer the Dr tI!ih
during a few weeks every yeal rd recogf)lsed Ihe mdependence of '\f
useS to oerrmt tW() way permAnem ghal1lslan
movemenl of Irade between India Then 111 Ahzh In delegatIOn went
Ind Afghan\~lan to Rawalpmdl to partiCIpate In p'ace
Vel deSI)!le PaIdslan s att tude talks There the BrIt sh Indian Fo-
lnd her treading on Afghal1l ... tnn:oi reign Secretary A H Grant said
Cr.:onomll nr.:hts It has been proved th It he reIL sorry that he nad 10
th II Afghal1l~tan C;,ln continue her recognise the mdependence of Af
I.: ontlmy unfettered and also make ghanlstan IIld lherefore appca~cd
:.I 1 ad\ nncement In the econom c h mself and hiS govt by 5aymg
I eld rhu, paNeyer ,mpor'ant eco Ihat he b-heved that Ihe "fghan.
noma: cooperahon between Aft/h I \\ould Side w1th the British ThiS
nl5t In and Pabst III may be AfCh I IS" h It hQ expressed In one (,If hiS
nlst In can hve wllhoul It If she sel.:ret rcpor\s dated 18th Au Just
IS faced to do SO I) It)
fhe Pashtoons demnndcd theJr Smlllarly lhe OntJsh envoy R C
nght 13 years a"o because lhey Dobb5 who was obhJ!;ed 10 ..u:tn a
knew Ih It aulonl1my 10 the fron tr~aty 01 mutual ,reeo mhon based
tier Provrnc~ W<lS nothll1 b more Ihan on Afl!hnmstan S mdependen fc In
I farc(' November 1l.J21 slnted III one of hiS
I he fa" Ih It Sulen has mentJon ~c ret reporl s
t d 10 years lnstc Id of 13 IS nOt ba" The re I hold of 811t31'1 {ver
I.:d lm hiS learned knowledHe If Pil Algh Inlst 111 lay In the fact bat
k st In s hiS\( r} II IS ralher (J t:a...... Ihl Inlter s dependent on Br t.aln
If ler nneouS. Ih nk ng based On f r lIs S Ipphes lnd t:on Inl n :l on"
p I I l:ular pSyt:hologlcal l:t"HId t 1 \\ th Ih( outSide wClrld
\\ h«:re n he hiS l:onfuscd the rorm I r day like Dobbs We sel.: Sulcfl
I I I nl the West Paklslan Unit w Iii hllll.: ng n lerms of \fghanlsL n "
h II min" nl power of \v h need for Paklslan
Kh In 'hf \ ews or Grmt <tnd O{'lob",
III lalt the West Pakistan umt wa.. WUl I..nov.n to II" after Br an
I gl 11 )ears before the Ayub dcc:a SllfPI Illh {'i Vlfe n aGe pU:J1 e
II I I tq.l He only t uk another step I hus It s Sulen who has worn
I \\ I J n Ihl same dlrcduln h} the man Ie I r the Bntlsh and not
... I 11 Iht nlng tht: ngllhty or Ihe ""rely the Arghan'\
t II I \t \ II Sulerl luns ders Ihat \Vhlle P lkl'\lal11 O:lu\hOJ lies Ire Jl
\\ b h..h 1I1 S donlllDlion I.. One With h \\ IV It ;"til} l!l Sf' \ ho \\C)
lill \ h 11 .... Igref' \\ Ih 111m In Splfll the: Bntllih III ltle I s regrt tllh l
I I ",ut:h l:ases n on~ s sub lon th I Ih< Y flll to be falthrul to their
the l ncepl always dom r I Jl dt (SSt S \\Ill In the. AI..! r 1)5"
h dlr 11 I)g L<..l1 pree s on (n wh h t c rd 19 t r ~h lJ I
H( hlP k sl a, H ~h ( l rt n u
ring IS recent IS October 0} h
I J( 8 the cOlilltr) s ( n t t t n
sent Ilv I d ) r 0 1 1 cd the.:
Pisht ~ 1 lilb I are be nl!
hl B I sh Ind I
If h P lk
Ihq all pI 0 S"'H Inl.!cl1ltnl
IIC::; Igreenlf~n (' l, 1 r "'re
Ih )s(' Ireas lip \.'d \lIh h <J
f the In(lInn I t ependenl,;e
111 Ju v 11'\ 1 J d '\pec" 1 rill
gemenl with nem has I) be lourul
nc (111 a"k )11 \11"1\ ft und th"
Pakl'ilill c;!aleSlllt n t lcr II Ihe
he d r r p ....hloon ,,1::In iJ... "ub
\('rs \( c!enknl" Inti n{f~, IlS mil.:
IIlg rfldC'n li"t d<J1 1 S nn IIr tt.: r
hma! II1tegfll)
Paklslln aUlho II es \\hlle \ < I
Ing thC' pope s m mllc d n 1t let'
I 'tiV tl he nt't er Cath<1 t.: h 1
Ihe Holy F llher h mseH
ParI 1/1 PtJ dlt ) m-
Old 1/ Pu!l.lslnn
Ad
SulCTl thmks he has found some
Arahans who talk of Pa,htoontsl,n
with a distinct llir of embnrra'i.:.
ment and he goes on
The embarrassment results from
a c( nlradIclory afmost SChlzophre
n,c I psychology On the one hand
they acutely realise the need to ha
ve the closest relat ons with Pukl~
t m-the need lS mdlcated by the
IInp n rat ves of geography and e~ l
nomy-and on the other the)' fl.Ol:l
the compulSIOn of beln~ on Ihe
same waVe length With others
Suler adds They do not 0
much make a demand as a pie \
Whal they wunt IS the recon-shtu on
of the NWFP as a provlllce wlthll
the framework of Pakistan The
way they put It IS more With a vew
to be helped OUI of lhelr dllelnll I
th In 10 exlorl a price
We l:an assure Sulen that no one
III <\fghanlstan reels any embi'lrrllss
ll1e.:nt on the questlOn or Pashh.lo
nl,,1 an Any hOst feels somc kllld of
C 1 harras"ment lalklng tu an hon
\ rell v.uC'st of s) high ntel1cc t u II
lallflrle IS Sulen and ye su lInilWart:
I r the h storlcal and 50 lologll
II\. ts regarding the PashtollOS
A rea 1 sertse of emb 1 r ,-,Sillen
can uflse only for 1hose In Pak s
lin dC'eply lnnuern:ed bv )ne dcd
pohlll,;al \ lews and a fair 4inlOun
of dlslorl on of hl"itory They aft
ndee I \"'llnrsslIlg thc 1<tIl1~nt Ihl
la I r r I thclI te;llhln~~ lnd ' I
....enfs 01 prl pagunda timed It supp
rl.:S\ n lJ na lonal I('ellngs I hl
I) Ishl I Ils 1nd thell n1cgr II 1
Punjab domll1<ited sel up
Ir thcrl.: ex sled II)' chi
1 nt l IS n "iuJer 5 b I"
~ h h h<.l .... hlel \\, 11H.1 t.: .. hy
J.,." n ... IrJ lot .. I\(' IS tI lie.:
f'n"cs .... h Afghnr st I n III l: I
~cu S ;J 1(j ",hv thl.' pie pit I PI j
n .. lan tXptSs thl: ISSII'
1 \ h Ihe Plk .. <.Inl Il'"
<.; Ip ght n st I n II I
>\fghans hoI.: ~l.'ngrlphl:1 \11,.:
nl v betwet:'n AfghanIstan Ind Pa
I.. SUn lills ror pun Illl I
I l n But 1 ke the !cadel sit.:. I,;
untrv Suten feels lh It "f~ 1 I
h.n 1<;. u(pl'ndent In III I
111(" ~y I I P.lkl,,11Il lhll ... \
P II.. sf In governmcnl d uJ \
llslln .. tranSIt rOll £' In I'"''
I~ lin In I l.Jh I
Another exampll' or Pak 5t In til:
nv ng a,('e long rights of Afgnan s
tan s the contlnUtd 1I, sur~ f rhe.:
(and route through Paklslun I III
dla fhough the war hetween Inti I
and Pakistan pnded En Scpten bor
I }()5 rollowed b\ the 1 ashk nt
F it Il~ the sta!t'me1l1
Item 80 lite I IIp/emelltatwn 01 ill
rt'lOml1 "fldutt Jns 01 the A I No
t 01 "'I iee JI expe IS I) CXtlll Illl.:
tilt fW(lncf;s of the Umted NtH JIIS
/IntI Ip e~llsed aaeHi les by A A
warc:ul repr~Stntatlve Of AlgluulIS
tan 10 the /tit}, nmmlltee Of /lIe
2Jrd st'Sj1,i?n of the Unlled Nat nS
CUler,,1 !Assembly
My delegation In Its genl.:r II re
marks on Item 74 urged the lull
Implementation of the recoOlrtlt>nda
hons of the Ad Hoc Committee of
Experls We beheve Ihat th" Implc
mt."nratlUn of the n:l:ommendaIIOfis
of Ihe Ad Hoc Com1l11ltee would
help In remedYing the unsahsfa tor}
stale of the United Nallons fin '"
l.:lul sltuaUon
I he ~tabhshment of Ihe Expe"
Committee to ex lmme Ihe IInan\.n
of Ihe Un led NatIOns and S.pec a
IIsed Ageno,:les was Indeed :J uSE"rul
step We lardull~ eXi.1JTlllled th.. re
port of Ihe Senel Iry Genua' l' I
IRiwht belongs to all nations, -all peoples
I he ( harter of th(' Unlkd :-..l tl (lOS 8) Nasser ShaJlJdi
as \\ ell as thl:' UnIVt;1 sal D~<.:lll
aUOn of Human Rlghts prod I
Ims the light of people Ind Na
tons to self detl:rmmatlOn I hiS
IS 1 nght of particular concern 10
the developing counlnes In is
much as most of lh, ~c t,; unt
were dom nated 11 nt; ....
another by colonIal po\\el!j III
were so to sneak depII v~c1
thIS light until recenily
fhat IS why the G~n~eal !\
sembly conSidered the IlgJ I I t
self determInatIOn as fc rm 19
part of the corpus of human ng
hls A Genelal Assembly lesolu
lIon prOVided COl the InscrtlOl
in the Covenants On Human R
ghb of an altlele on the J 19ht of
all peoples and n Ill( ns In ~elf lIc
terminatIOn
Dunng tht consldel atlOn or
the draft lit SUdl an ar Illp b\
the CommiSSion on Human RI~
ht.. th~ prelllllna \ 4uestllil \\as
a"kl:'d \,hl tha ht nght of selr
determ nat on of peoples IS a po
IItlcal pnnuple or I f1ghl
If It s a Tight I lall form Ihe
subJcd of lr1 Irtldl.: of tilt (I n
vcnants on Human Rlehts Ir nlll
It s out of place In Jundlcar IIlSll
~lll1ent:i of that k nd The Commls
:-;Ion on Human RII hts as well "
Self-determinaticn
'"
till
THE KABUL rIMES
...
Anatole Fralltl
Afghanistan In <.H.JdHlon ) 1I11(1ClI
llllg Clpllal MOlds spends J Iu II
\aluablc foreign exchange In thl;
mport or l:onsumer Items wh ch
~ In eaSily be produced IOl:arly
I hie bus nessmen lould ca"'lly
slep nand laul1Lh sUl:h mdu tnes
J his \\ III help neate em pi \lm:"t
opportunities as well as av the
I,;t untn a lot or foreum t.", n<lnge
rhe edllorJal also urged th~ pub
I \. I help the natIOnal ecol\Jmy by
liS ng I Jl:allv produced good,:, In pre
fere:ll{' tn Ihose that are Impo led
p)1 t.: CJ lei sp 011 t~t.: Jun\.:t ons
Ihen.~
I h s (j nned on thert: ~:In be
1 d H ht that the prov r.:al V€ D"
t 111 nliel aken by N A las "111
II v dl (;Its IS fru ht w th 1;J111;t.:
\ t rmakov sa d
He dded rhe Un ku S les
I.., jar Iwa)' from thl.: Meduel rane In
I hOllsands of miles separate the
\llClnt L seahoartl rr) 11 (J hr lIar
11Il! ~t II m( Ie> 110m" lht Uarddne
lip"
r ht "iU\ lel Unlun has al'lsCrlcd lis
wn fl~hl In be JIl Ihe Medlll'1 ran
t. In on th vruunus lha t 1:-; a
Blalk Sea pu\\cr and thu~ aul Illa
lie tl1\ I Medltc r Int III poy.cr
1 hI.' Independenl Indonl:slan
IJa {, Vews n an edltonal UI thC'
S Ibah dispute between Mal :, a
nd the PhilippInes saId 1 h(' qu
estlun l)r Sabah had b("lte.:r nlll be
11 lh.:hed upon i.Igalll 51nlC I JUI('
lnd de rll.:to Sabah I" undl:r Mu
II~'>IIS lontrLJI
H m {"v~r the 11("\\ sp lpt I \\ Irlled
III II tht wh'lle qUI' ... tlOn I Manll<J S
d<JIII 10 Sahah Ind Ih( dl\lSIO I II
Ii d brnught wllhlll the \S... 10 Ion
r .." IIth{"~... t As III N II Ins fAS
I AN t need~d llIut 1<.11 unu('rst Indlng
t t.... tell Ihe urg Inll'lal n s melll
b l'l-Malaysla Ihe PhIlipp ncs Th
I<lnd 'ndones a and SlI1g<Jpllre
It ASEAN members re Illy wanl
Ih r organ satlon lC cma 1 .lllvc
ld solid they should make
th It mutual umlerstandlOg preva Is
to solve any ol Ihe problems rhey
Ire faCing ndud ng Sabah
T'n knlm l!l not/lIng at all io fm.~
- .
til, P, t'\ n IllIrl).!.
Tel 23M2 I
Edttorlal Ex 24 58
For other numbe-rs first dIal switch
board number 23043 24028 24026
ExtenSIon 59
eire ulatlOn and Adverr'\lng
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At 1000
At 600
At 300
If 11 the ruler Aurangzeb
In Khushal SIP mOn <t I I\.
\\ tth hVlng onl\l If It II ....eJ Volth
h r II IS hellcr to dIe th n he
tJ~IH Itl d ar cJ lookE"d down Pl n
Iw say ...
Yes1(rda) ~ I I Ii t:arr et.! ail nit
IIr II urging busmcss Circles 10 help
Ih, n tllonal eu.momy by InHstlllA::,
tht r n n v lIong produdlve and
lIseJul J nt's One ..... ay to do IhlS I"
I I n\:'it In Induslnal proJe I!\ and
11 III Indll ... tt l'l
BUI neither Prn.vlla 11 r Ih~ al I cJ
ILtS newspaper Red ~'ar lh€' I r.1)
thl r 1lI0rllln!: natIonal new-5:lJp< r
t Ippl.:ar m Ide any lllreCI rdl r
tile tu the ue~troycr.. triP S Hurd I)
In Saturda} s Prmd I u)mllle l..ll)
I rnwr RQJ1le lUrn "'PIHld\: 11 \ I It.! I
11 I \ ermakuv l,;hargcd Ih fI M", .. II
l,;d had been uealed In \10 1 II
I h~ norms of mlernal ( n tI I \
I \Id ng ror fre~dllll I 1 ..,1
I n 1 open se"s In pe it:d Illc
I hI.' formall n )J th s \,t rt ls
lyp I..: il provoultlon of I I II '" \
ll11ure whll.:h threatel s the sC r 1\
of lbe MedJterranean peuple'"
No onc has the I ('hI tu nLe re
fele wuh free n 1\ gat nn n the
Med terranean No t ne is elanle;d
r e
dnJ
SUb.sCTlphon Tates
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Human Rights Day
ill( \-HI Jd celehartes lod I) the 20th annr
I J the Dee) ,ratIon of Human RIghts It
vhcn It has reason to be proUd of the
1)("\ (lIIents and prepares to face the Cu
tilt t jI.;( ~ In th(' ficld of realisatIOn (f hu
I f1~hj"i
Jlt In tJlt I,st 1\\.0 decades or so the l\c1r,tl
Ifnt" I l I trelU('lIdous and nnprecetlen'cd
n 1 thl subJUK lted peoples and na,tJ,f) Is to
lilt 111:..t:I\c'" Irom forCI,E:'n dommatlon and
I phHI,he>l1 TillS !orreat march tow UIts
hi'" till leashed I tide that Ihe coloDlal
I lht I'lst \\111 ne\er ag:J:In be able~to talk
lllJUllt S 11\{'r "huh the SWl does not set
, .. It It IIl1mht r fli countrre In Asia ana
Itt III tl lilt Ir mtlcpendenl'e and entered
k I Irt t lIul '\()\ rrell-."rl na bons of the "I
'I ( • r II h Ittlr III th~ complete attammf nt
tIl rl .. ht" has 1I0t \ct been won by I1l III
In C( rt 1111 darll patches blotting th hu
1<:;( It ntt I he n~ht to self dctermmafu:n
II I he ell III Clll( d as a fundamental h Int til
hf Jl~ d~nH d Iu lIH penplr In certam p.l
Ih \\ oriel
, 1 I rll:h( '" hi 1111-: denlPd for ex lInp)e
t \ II III II I4In 11t:u1JIr of Pashtoon,li,la 1
h II" {onltm nl or Ineha was diVided \lilt
11 HJ IlHh I lilt f ttc ul I part of pr.utJ1e
II II~ Illrmer :"IIorthwest Frontier pr)\lneC
(I !lHll (HINI Iht /-:u\ernment of PakI"it 11
III I Ihl elt 111311(1 ul the leader') tnd
l II til II I I P Ishtuunlstan annexed the
l ht h 1\ l '\upprcsscd Ule fight 01 I
(h Ire flJstlnl!ulshed In sOCI,1 "ultll I'
11Il~III~tle (h Iractenstlcs from thf hulk
p r I I till suh (onlment to self d("tCfP.1I11 1
I
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IHU.::t 111 thl:'j right a source of tension would he
"Jln 11, ed Irom thiS part of the world thus p ..
111~ thl \\ } for greater regional economic coop
erallOn
1 he Cutme challenges In the field of human
1I~1t(, ,.on l1lelude the ellmlllation of racial diS
CI flJl1Hatlt'n the \\orst fonn of whicb Is being np
enh " aclleed In South AIrlea The whIte nun"
rlt v .. :lv~lI.rnent of South Africa has expoundt".d
Ilurl1l, the course oC ye,rs not only a pblloSOI.hv
fm \ IHte domInation but has also developed' 111
lhl It t.::J1 CfCSSOTies for the practical applicatum
(II 1 Il~ ph,loSOI)hy known as apartheid
llundlcds of la\\s and acts have been promul
~at('d to ihrn the coloured population Jnto secflnd
class 11I"(oIlS ,g'"ood onl} for tolling and labouring
ror tHe benefit of thr white men They are not
allo'\td to Ine- eat entertaJn or educate thenl
!,;, h C In the ~ame places as the whIte men do
flu ("'n 110t ride th(' same buses or even shop
It tt .. "Allie ~{orcs
1 (( Oil aged by the success With whIch t.llr
III lit \ If -'narlhcld is bemg apphed in the (af't'
(II 111 LrnAllonal nonchallance more recenth :in
I III l m 111 flty white re~lme has started IJrlclt
(I Ir ""me pohcy 1M Southern Rhodesia
'n I'm. internatIOnal human rl~hts year nlll
( ItIS oj people are stIli hVlng In colome.. ~"d
nnll srlC ~(VernJn~ territories The Port I~ue"'~
lUI It ~ 01 An~ola Mozambique and Gwnea Olay
b Iited n thiS conne1Ucn The movement lor
fn ('I III I the"e terntone a~ well as moveruenls
I t qual t\l uf coloureds and whItes In Southon
I h (1(!ol1iJ ,nd :south AfrIca arc being crusht d
1/ {' ( Ie.ssh WIth the use of force
In Iddltlon poverty hunger disease and the
till Cit 01 war encroach upon human rights We
\\ hUII( th It common ~ense md Jd:oillC, hOIH cfJuccrted mternatlonal efforts will
)r( \ 11 111 lIlIs internatIOnal numan RI~ht hl OJ lde to IchleVe all human rights In the vea
Ir B\ uantrn~ the people m OCCUPIed Pa~hto 's 1 Cf me
-------------------------- " , I
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UK tells USSR
she wanbJ
better ties
IMF urges U.S.,
UK to solve
payments problems
Blhbakov saId
He reported that gross agrl':'.lItu-
ral output in 1968 had attalncd tJIe
highest ever level In the history ot
the country and thai 18 million
more toos of grain were harvested
than last year
BaiboRov warned that the present
rate of erowth of labour produch-
vily "did not accord With the cOun_
try's development needs·'
He announced ,"creased trade
relations WJt.h developing countr.es
with Soviet exports heIDS Jomlna-
ted as hitherto by machinery and
eqUJpment
Trade witb developed cap.lohsl
countries will also be advanced With
a total Increase of S 7 per ceOt en-
visaged
The economIc plan called fOl the
bUIldIng of SOO kms of rallro,ds
and for eleetnficatlOn of another
1500 kms
0,1 production IS to be Increased
10 326, mUlton tons (19 per !.:fnt
more gasolme) Increase of n<:ltural
gas production was set at el~hl per
cent
Target for coal was set at 595
million tOns that for steel at 11:! 6
millIOn tons
LONDON, Dec II, (AFP) -Bn-
tam yesterday declared Its deSI-
re for Improved reJatlOns wlth
the Soviet Umon and reJected
Moscow s r~cent charge that lt
used the CJech COSIS as a pre-
text for worsenmg such relatIons
The reply was In the fonn I)f
a note whJch aJso said "We firm-
ly beheve that we must contmue
10 do bUSiness together where the
re 1S busmess tobe done In the
politIcal, commercial and cultural
fields But the SOV1et governm-
ent's actLOn agamst Czechoslova-
kia mevltably caused a 'ie~back
to the mutual confidence betwccn
the two governments"
Brttaln saId tt regretted the
USSR had fa tied to give a "cons-
trucltve reply' to the proposal by
the North Atlantic Treaty Orb~­
nlsatlOn (NATO) for a recIPlOcal
cut In forces In Europe
It contInued "Her majesty s
government and, they belIeve,
the whole BrItIsh people want the
best pOSSIble r~lallOns WIth the
government and people of the So-
Viet Umon But to achIeve thlS
IS not the sole responslblhty (.f
the Bntlsh government and peo-
ple It deoends also on the poh-
cles and actlOns of the governm-
ent and people of the SOVlet Un-
Ion U
In support of today's note, For-
eIgn Secretary MIchael Ste-
wart has told Sovtet Ambassadoc
MIkhail Smernovsky that Bnt-
am 1S ready to welcome any In-
ItIatIve by Moscow for unprov-
mg BntIsh-SoVlet relatIOns
He sald an Improvement could
be brought about by betler coope-
ratIOn between advanced nations
In the formulatIOn of their econo-
mIc polICies with a VIeW to 0\'-
erall finanCIal stab,lity
Schwettzer conttnued' "ThIs ap-
proach Involves a wIlhngness. on
tHe part of countnes In persist·
ent payments defiCIt to pUI';ue
less expansIOnary polICIes than
they mIght otherwise prefer, and
o w,lhngness on the part of cou-
ntnes tendmg to run pes.stent
surpluses to pursue more expans
lonary pohcles than they mIght
have been ,nclined to adopt for
purely domestIc reasons
NEW YORK, Dec 11, (AFP)-
The director general of the In-
ternatIOnal Monetary Fund (lMFI
Pierre Paul Schew1tzer saJd Yes-
terday that the best woy 10 res-
tore confidence In the mternallO-
nal monetary system was for the
Untted Stales and BntAln ~o qct
their balance of payments pr >b-
lems solved on a permanent baSIS
He toJd an Insurance compan-
Ies audience that recent events
had demonstrated lithe need to
Improve the functIOnIng of the
International mont'ltary system
Bul at no POint In his speech,. dId
Ihe mentIOn any possiblhty of anew InternatIOnal conference toreform the monetary system
'··ES-~·..,'I~ ,
Prague envoy
reallirms ties
wi,th socialists
,
Meanwhile Israel ye,'elday claIm_
ed to have shot down (ne Egyptian
MIg-17 and bll \\10 oth'ls. while an
Amman statement sal dlraql for:es
In Jordan shot down an Israeli
plane
1 hIS was In marked contraSt With
,he 1968 plan which had favoured
consumer production by prOVldl'lg
for a growth rate In 11ght industry
of 8 6 per cent, seven POint's hIgher
than the 79 per cent growth plann-
ed for heavy Industry
National mcome thIS year was
expected to Increase by 7 ~ pel cent
and, to the best of my knowledge,
PreSIdent-elect Nixon will fl,lIow
lhem"
Scranton made tl deal 1hat there
was an Important provis on to Nl-
"on's campaign statemcr.t that "Is-
r;ael should be assured of a n1'htary
technologIcal prionty In order to
compensate for the Arab's numerical
superionty"
ThiS statemenI he ...II{I. "as qua-
lified by the prOVISion a lung as
there IS a direct and Ilnrl1lnent Ih-
reat to Israel'
outer space, only the famlhar vo-
ICe of frlends who d03e:y Welt
ched the fight of the 'Soyuz-3'
he says
"WIth each passing d:iY or ra
ther With each passmg hour G1
the flight I got more and mor"
adapted to the regime on board
the ShIP, the cosmonaut saId All
the hme 1 was ftt to work and
felt fme
Before descend1ng P~rcgo\Jy
went from the orbItal capsule m-
to the pIlot's cabm The SOyuz-
3" started descendmg somewhere
In the area of the equaror and
began gradually entenn~ mto thu
dense layer of the :ttm(,spherp
The reflectIon 01 f1atTles was
seen through the portl1ol~s b~t
the shtp WIth ItS heat prntection
could stand up to the oulwa::i te-
mperature of several hundred de-
grees centIgrade
LeonId
M,ddle
lsr:Ie1.
J01uan,
<9AUS 20, 1347 S.H.)
But the SovJet eovernment WIsh-
ed to encoura~ a policy of JDternQ-
llOnal detente and proposed to en
tertaln good neIghbour relallons
WIth all countnes which wer~ d.s,pos-
ed to accept ItS proposal he 3d d
Earlier 10 the seSSion NIKokal
Balbakov, chairman of the slate
plan01ng commISSion, dIsclosed that
consumer goods production would
have a lesser prionty next year than
In 1968
Party secretary general
ges from prach~ally all thl'
East lounines, mcludlOc
tllS tour lncluded E~ypl
and Saudi ArabIa
Asked what he mean' by hlS a<:-
serlion that he expecl,,;.1 AmNKan
polley In the area to be more ueven~
handed', he said maol people hoJ
formed the lmpresslon tht' Umted
Stales was more IOtere-:;,ted 10 one
country than other
This ImpreSSIOn, ne S3ld. IS essen-
tially based upon statements made
In the U S It IS Important that thiS
ImpreSSion should be erased, he
added
In reply to a questl )11 Cin whether
the Umted States WOLJ:ri l'ontmue
to adhere to Presiden' John~on's
llfive points" for solvJnJ the crisis,
he satd "In think 'hey arc good
•
SoViet budget: .
\ • 1 i
Military spendi'ng increases by $ 1,100 M.
MOSCOW, Dec II (AFP) --Suv- Brezhnev, chief of Slale Nlkol31
~et military spending' "fIll Increase Podgorny and Premier Alexel K.o-
,bY 1:000 mllhon rubles ($I,I011 m,l- sygln were In tbe platform when
lion) '" 1969 accordJng to budge, 'he two m,"ister~ unvClled the 1969
submitted yesterday to the 'wo cha- economIC plao ond budget
'mbers of the Supreme SovIet batmg BUdgetary estimates call ~or a
In Jomt session 'toml Jnccme of 134000 million fU-
Hut despite the Increase, mlhtary b,es ($ 147,000 mllhon), and oet ex-
expenditure which would tQcJ.l f'C'ndltures at 133.800 mllhon rubles
17,700 million rubles ($19,500 md ($ 147.180 nullion)
hon) would represent only 13 1 per The allocations are Education
cent of the budget against 13) per 58300 mil/Ions. social lind cultural
cent in 1968 affairs 51,000 millions, admlnJstr3~
AnnOUnCH1g these figures, finance tlon 1.600 millions and defence
mmlster Vlktor Garbuzov said tbe 17.700 millions
present situation made 1t necessary Fls-:al revenueS. Will account only
for the Soviet Union to Increase for J I,SOO mnltons rubles
mlhtary spendine Flanning commission chairman
Balbakov, said hglrt lOdustry pro-
duction was plaIted to mcrcase by
75 per cent aDd heavy mdustry ac.
celerated by 72 per cent
Soviet cosmonaut describes
importance of weightlessness
MOSCOW, Dec II. ITass)-
Space pIlot Georgy Beregovoy
Ideclared that welghtlessne~,s 1<:: alrighly Important fact>r In the
, conquest of outer space and Its
effect on human organl::;m should
be c.'Jnsldered most cautIOusly
and mos. senously
Pravda yesterdoy carned the fi-
nal mstallment of the rosmona~
ut's SIOry of hts Itfe and the f1-
tght on board the "'SU/IIZ J '
EVIdently, he goes "n to say, It
IS necessary to get used to welg-
htlessness, to adapt )n('",c1f to Jt
before gradually beginnIng to
WOI k 'The cosmonaut remarks
that many necessary actJOns we-
re made almost automaticallY,
WIthout any effort of WIll power.
after hIS organtsm had got finallv
accustomed to welghtlcsoness
Berego~oy desc~bes III detaIl
how he saw the earth and the
moon the darkness pf outer spa-
ce only shghtly IllumInated by
large, brIght stars
The cosmonaut recalls hnw he
watched thunder slo::.ms ov{'r
the earth several tImes Thc flar-
es of the hghtemng plercet: the
dark space, thunders roaled so-
mewhere beneath "while III my
eabm It was qtiiet, warm and co-
mfortable
"No elemental calamitIes pe-
netrated there, mto the slience of
caught
MOSCOW, Dec "p, (Tass)-
The treaty on frIendshIP and
cooperation between Czechoslova-
kIa and the Sov,et Umon, sl,e;n-
Resurgent Italian students e~fo~h~ec~:~2~';;~;~;~~~n~~~pomts In the modern hIstory of
clash wI"th pOII"ce agalOn our Iwo peoples, the C
zechoslo-
vak Ambassador Vlad,mlf Kuu-
called "prolonged wor, uut of the ky saId In a Tass mtervIeW m
country" connechon With Its 25th annlver~
At Palermo, SlCt1y, sccood.t.ry sch- sal Y
0('1 pupils marched ... g,un Oul of He said thiS t1 eaty . determl led
their schools demandlDg teachmg a whole histone stage In the fu-
rdcrms and the nght to hold JnE:..'e- rther development of Czechoslo-
ttng~ InSide educatlOnal eslabhsh- vakla charactensed by the bUlld-
ments ang of sociahst SOCIety and In th~
In Rome 200 pupils Ol:cupled the. field of foreign relatJOns. c.bse
Mamlam hlgh s<>hool 10 a protesl cooperation and fnendshliJ With
whIch mduded objectIons to an the Soviet Umon, and our ccun~
education mlO1stry Circular on try's gradual mcluSIOn Into ttle
meehngs In schools but only In the community of socla11st states'
pre'5ence of teachers The further expanSIOn and str~
A 24-hour general 'illl~e In Sar- I engthenIng of- Czechoslovak So v-
dInla W.lS expected '0 spre<tu lo SI· lef fnendshlp, for which the best
CI.y today and Rome 5 trallsporl sons and daughters of Our peo-
men were reported pr~ ..}Inng for a pIe have always struggled, IS (ne
walkout Thursday and In the Ab- of the maIn purposes of socIal-
rUlll and Tuscany FnJil\ 1st CzechoslovakIa, Vladimir Kou-
Students 31so jo'ned worl E.'<; 10 ky saId
protest marches at Iglesl J:., and car_/ The ambassador noted that the
bon J. In soulheasl SardLII ~ but Communist Party of Czechoslov-
again no InCidents werc noted They akta and the entire CzechoslovaK
marched In Napels llnj oc~upJed peopJe were solVIng dIfficult qu-
SCience fHlu!tles In Flolcllt:e and estIons of theIr further develop
Pisa ment
Scranton sees: hope lot Mideast settlement
Pak opium
~muggler
KABUL, Dec II, (Bakhlar) - A
PakIstanI cIllzen who was carrvlng
20 bags of opium WhlCb he was
taking from pakIstan 10 IraT) was
mtercepted In Chaukl Arghandl OP.
the Kabul-Kandahar hlJhw21 lhe
smuggler. Mokhlar Ahmad, was
drJvmg a Merecedese Benz WIth a
foreign hcence plate numbt"r '-wo
Pakistan~ passports and a pistol
were also found Investigation IS
stIlt contlOUlng, an Interh)r Mmls-
try source said
ROME, Dec II (AFPl -C1asbes
belween pohce and demqn5trators
yesterday marked resurg.::ut sludt::nt
dlsturbance\ and stnke OutOI e.lks m
lIaly
In Genoa J1 police .and demons-
trators were injured m fight.ng whi-
ch broke out last night In front' of
the pcltce headquarters bUlldmg
The clashes occurred when several
hundred police chare-ed :1 C[( .....J of
about 1,000 studerus an'$i workers
protesting agamsl poliCe IOterven-
lton yesterday at the PhY~lcs Instt_
tute
The police charged aft~r the de-
monstrators, who .vere:: blocking'
traffic and shouhng . POll e killers'
refused to disperse
The students later rcn\. Upled the
PhYSICS InstItute The crak Italdn
transatlantic liner Leonardo da Vm·
CI, due to sad thiS dflernol.1n from
Genea to New York. fall~d to leave
port when officers and crew deman-
ded extra payment {or what thc:}-
TEL AVIV. Dec II, (>\FP)-
Wl1l1am scrarton, speual envoy of
PresIden1-elec Richard Nixon, 5:.lId
at the close of hiS Mddlc East tour
yesterday that he was mere encou-
rflJed about the chance., of a peace....
ful settlement In the area than he
bad been before his a--Iv,1
He conferred With hraeh foreign
minister Abba Eban, deputy premIer
~ [gal Allon and dele lee minister
Mosh" Dayan_
Sl ... nton told a pre33 conference
(.tJat there were sHU tre.llc:1dous ten-
Slon, In the regIOn, cau<ied by deep
antagonisms, which mghl rcsult In
a war
"After oU", he added "very fe':
people could bave pred ctO<l the
June, 1967, war"
He saId he was car 4 Yllig messa-
" -
,
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Sp;rgent Shriver
tipped for
UN envoy
Pashtoonistanis continue to
attack Pakistani govt.
KABUL, Dec 11. (Bakhtarl- Reports from Peshawor. cent-
ral occupIed Pashtoomstan, ",y thot protest meettngs and demons
tratlons agaInst the P.llklstan I Government have taken place tn
Peshawar, Mardan, Naushar, Oere Ismtlll Khan, ond other places
In occupied Pashtoomstan
The reports &.dd that tn'red of Paklstam Government am-
ong the people 's finding n<w Impetus In the wake of recent Pa-
kIstani Government actions agaInst the natIOnalIsts In Pashtoon-
Istan
Reports from Kasem Keley In Peshawar says the Natl.:>nal
Awom. League neld a huge meeting In the local grand mosque
demandIng lmmedlate revocabon of the un1t arrangement and
uncondItional aud ImmedJate rei ease of Pashloon1stanl leaders
from Impnsonment
In Dcre IsmaIl Khon 'he Pre"dent of the IslamIC Jameya-
tula~loma, Kozl Abdul Lahr, chAlred a large meetIng that ruled
that the laws presently pr Imulgated by the PakIstani Govel n-
unlit ale lTnlslamlc
Unless the Government of Pakistan does not heed student
and other mdependence sc'ekers' demands they Will not have
pelice, It warned .
The meetmg said demonstratIons WhICh are gomg on In
the e 1hre occuplt~d i (l.ihtl unJstan area show that the pe~ple neI-
ther be\leve In the Paklztanl Government nor In theIr laws
If the PaklStani Government claIms legahty and pro~er
JunsdlctlOn It mU3~ hold a rdE"tendum so that facts become kno\\:l
to everybody
Dr,
NEW YORK, Dec II, (Reuter)
-Sargent Shriver, us Ambas-
sador to be consIdenng was }·es-
terday reported to be considenng
an offer by the NIxon adlnln13tr-
alton of the post of Ch,ef lJ S d,-
legate to the Umted NatIons
A spokesman for Presldent-
elecJt RIchard NIXon refused to
comment On the report, WhICh ca-
me from rellable Informants In
Washmgton and New York and
was gIven wtde credel1ce In
pohlical cucles
Nixon aides sa,d they would
adhere to theu baSIC pohcy or
maklng no comment on speculatI-
ve reports untJ1 government ap-
poIntments were offiCially ann,-
unced by the new admm,stratton
Shnver. 53, a brother-m-Iaw
of the late PreSIdent John Ken-
nedy and a liberal democrat, sp-
ent nearly two hours In New York
with Nixon on SundaY
N,xon headquarters saId they
dicussed Franco-American rel!l-
tlOns, NATO and world J1lonetary
problems, and thot Nixon gave
ShrIver a message for Pres,llent
de Goulle
The ambassador returned te the
US from France on Saturdny,
officially for consultaboh\ and
conferred Wlth Secretary of State
Dean Rusk in Washmgton on Su-
ndaY, shortly be,fore his meetlng
witb Nixon,
noted that some regrettable set-
backs had clouded the present ye-
ar
In Wash,ngton, PreSIdent Lyn-
don B Johnson said human ngh-
ts would take a hrmer place In
mternatlOnal law, when all na-
lionS-Includmg the United Stat-
es-ralIfy human nghts conven-
tIons
Of the nme human nghts CJn- I
ventlOns the Untted States hod
ratIfIed two-the conventlOn on
aboh tlOn of slavery and the con-
ventIon relating to the s!litus of
refugees
SIX other conventlOns were aw-
altmg raltf,calton of the US Se-
nate
The prestdent also deSIgnated
lhe week of December ten' to 17
as BIU of Rights DaY-In recog-
mtlOn of the day in 1791 when
the first ten amendments to the
US constltutlOn the "b,1I of rI-
ghts", became law
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Rene Cassin
wins 'Nobel
Peoce -Prize
Declaration ca.lled landmark
on road to human rilghts
N:OL, vti, NO. 218 ,
I
BUILD
EYE
CLINIC
HOOR to
onAWA, Dec II, (AP)-Pnn.e
Sadrudd," Aga Khan, Umted Na,
110nS high commiSSioner for Icfu-
gees, said Tuesday the solutIon to
the Nigerian war IS peace, not try-
Ing to 1ransfer refugees to other
countries.
He also S3Jd It "might be more In
the Interests of the people themsel-
ves", If Ca~adJan supported Bid
programmes 10 neighbOUrIng Ail I·
can countnes, 1nstead of trylo£' to
bring children to Canada far adop-
tion
KABUL, Dec n, (Bakhtar)-
The Nabonal Organisation for
Ophtholmic Rehabllttahen of Brl-
talt, and tbe PublilO Health Minis-
try signed a protocol yesterdaY
for constructlOn of an $ 1,000,000
eye clinic m Kabul
'l'he chnic will have 60 beds and
will be built In Alouddin on Dar-
ulaman road The project also 111-
cludes construction of an er,'e ba-
nk, and Insbtute for eye disea-
se research, and an instItute for
the blind
The protocol was signed for the
Public Health MinIstry by PresI-
dent of the Public Health Insh-
tute Dr AbduUah Omar and for
Noor by Dr, Harward. Harper
Noor has been cooperotlng WIth
Afghamstan in survey,ng, treat-
Ing eye dlseoses since 1966 Pre-
sently there are two NOOR special-
Ists who work m Woztr Akbar
Khan and Ebne Seeno HospItals
The new hosp,tal, the founda-
lion stone of whicb w,U be lad
shortly, Wlll prOVIde In coun11Y
training. for eYe s)le<1alists and
operate mob,le eye climcs
OSLO, Dec 11, (Reuter) -Nobel
Peace prIze Winner Rene Cas~In
of Fr8)1ce warned of the grave
dangers oj world peace when he
received the award from NoJ:W-
ay's King Olaf here Tuesdny
Professor Cassm, honorary pre-
s,denf of Francll's highest legal
authonty, the Consell d'Etat, Ie-
ferred to .the "formidable powers
of destruction", of atom,c enerllY
at the prize-givinll ceremony at
Oslo University,
"In the face of such grave don-
gers, the man judged worihy nf
recel\ripg this year's nobel peace
prize is' ltrlpped not only by em-
otion btlt by a feeling of humili-
ty a,{d a profound determination"
he said,
Prof Cassin, as a combatant of
two (world) wars, described (he
progn:ss made over the last 1~
~ ears in drawing up a charter qf
human rights as not negl!gjble,
•
UNO-NEW YORK" Washington,
Dec 11, (DPA),-Iraman Princ-
ess PahleVl said Tuesday the 20th
anmversary of the human nghts
declaration was a landmark on
the long road which would event-
ually lead to the attamment of
human nghts by all everywhere
The prIncess was speaking In
her capaCIty as chamnan of the
Te\U'an Hum;l.n Rights conference
attended by 84 nallons earher
th,s year
In her VIew this QCcaslOn. sho~
uld also serve for a solem" salille
to those pIOneers who had worked
for unplementation of human n-
ghts pnnclples as far back as
1848
DUrIng the Tehran conference,
she went on, It had been emphn-
slsed that the Umled NatIOns had
the duty to see to ,t the hU'lger,
V1olence, lack of educatIon, and
dIsease would be erased from the
world
At a feshve sess,on the UN Ge-
neral Assembly marked the ~rth
annIversary of the human fights
declaratJOn, but many speeches
stressed gaps between the Ideals
of the 1948 declaratIOn, and pol-
ItIcal reahty
Assembly PreSIdent ForeIgn
MlDIster Em1ho Arenales (If
Guatemala saId the year 1968 had
seen several flagrant violahqn.
of human ngllts
Secretary-General U Thant also
DECEMBER 10, 1968
all peoples
In reply to those who compar<-
rhe princIplc of self-determlnfttlon
to a two·edged sword which may
destroy Ihe political unrty of the
countncs in whrch there are mlnor-
,ties, paragraph 6 of the declara_
tion affirms thot •any attempt arm-
ed at t~e partial or total disrupllOn
of the naUonal unity and the terrl-
tonal integrity of a country,s in-
compatIble with the purposes and
prinCiples of the United Nathln~
Chorter
In fact close observatIon of poll-
tlCll1 events In the developmg COun-
tnes shows 10 what edenI the ap~
pllcublhty of the fight of peoples
and nations to self-determma1 10n
may be upheld or denIed 10 dllTe-
renl cases according to Hie mterest
of 'he state concerned
It IS therefore obvious Ihat .t sc-
lind and just judgment In the mat
ler can be based 10 each case' (J~
the assessment of the baSIS for
creation o( a conshtutlOn and the
admlnlstratlve set_up of such
state new
b In Ihe case of those COO1Jnt{ Into
ClnR <IS a result of the dIssolution
of former loJonial terrlldncs thclr(hlferent natIonalitIes belOg part of
such ex-empires must have 'heirwl~hes duly ascertaIned and Ihelr
ng t to self-determination hon
ed throuRh our-mOst eenUlne demcc arI( means -
The (nrclble InclUSion of dlSt,nct
IIotllln.I"'les In such 'dm enlllles SUC.le_
o g to c.:olonlal empTIes ."sp.'c,ally
y USing fraUdulous tnd d
d • psu 0-emt'llltrl formuJ tad thI • n me O<f a"-
prf' ex Is ,tnd Ihen to call the Ie al
ly ,tnd polltl(ally Justified a I g1st m u onnm_
ovemenls as separatIsm d
Irr:'dcnftsm-_makE'~ t bI an( ~ I u Igdtory
or Ihl:' sl/cleedlng slalc: topen I ~ It o;:>prt>s'iP C'i also uO\\"sely Iransforms
,I nalton.tlrl\. s Hul
elll JOt UOOmlSI movem·
r
(J I separallSt (In!' and Inepe
orl' 'il', V(''" ·x I f -elUSIve y to ..~redfe I
m,lInl'.lIn new hOi bed ran,
d S II lensh~nen "n~C'11 ng r('glon,11 a d b
elllly lh n ''iU SCou·(' 11111 Vt'rsa I ne.tCl'
I hl Illlh n'lh ..tll" f1flun h ·YISldICl l'il I ( lIndcnI'lhl( rrght I)r h-dlStJllll I SLIt
n I lon,dllll'S 10 lndcl'k'lId"n
l:C -or ,lllllllIOIII} ,lllOrumg Ih'
-<lnul ('tas£,
d I (l
r (\e lh, J'fOtlntJ lOr I Ie('Ia III I "I , 'tJ c.:,., °11.1 lIIlIJlt·r.lIlOl1 to
IJll\l lq polllll: II \lnhJlIl\ tnJ I n
gt.:ner<ll I Ull11Jrllll suu I . J n a
fal dt'vdtlrmPIJI <J .Int tllllu_
l:OuntrJes U Ilf nelghbounn~
thin nUlltlll,drllcs 1/1 un
a mosp erC' lIltJ
sacnflct' (:/'d a Srlfll of rlllllual
hoOd s afll\ Inti n IIlhpl_
Cards
Attractive Scenic views of Afghanistan
in natural colours
C!hristmas
Needed
Pumping and plumbing installat.
are needed f 'ons
K b or the construction of a
a ul University twa er network proj'ect.
Interested persons and dSh ' epartments
ould submit their bids within the t
20 d ' nex
ays to the Kabul University Main,te-
nance Department Sample e .
. qu.pment
sf1,ould be sh,own to the M . t
D
a.n enance
epartment.
MAN AND FRENCH
AVAILABLE:
Hamidzadah
,Aziz Su~ermarket
Hamidi and Mattin Stores.
(C~!~tn~~?IlgS to all nations,
In It the general assembl necessity o( "brmginrr 10 a speedypre~es Us conVictiOn ·'that t~e c::: 7"d uncondJtlonnl end to colonialism
tlnued e"Jstence 'Of coloniahsm n nil Its forms ond manJ(c:ftat,ons"
vents the de('elopment or I t prc- and deciarCtJ above all thaI "the
Uonal economic coOperatIOn n I~~~:- subjection of people 10 allen Sun_
des the soc18I, cultural and e(lo~o~ ~ugatlon, <jomlOotlon tlnd e"plOHa
mlC development of depehdent p-n IOn constitutes n denial of fundJ_pl~s and militates Baa lOst the 'lfrw: meRlal human ngh.Ls
cd Nations. Ideal of uOIversal p<: d Thl e Genera
l Assembly hk~w.c;:e
ce <:1- ec ared that 'lnndequacy of p I
J tical 0 I-
n thiS declaration the Geenri'l e econOfnJC, sodal or educ8IJonal •
Assembly solmenly proclaImed lh pr paredness shQuld never serve as
____
____
____
____
~e:....~p~r~e:te:x~'~f~o~r..::de~.JnymgJndependenc.:e
M~rine$ tighten' noose on
Viet Cohg near Da Nan
SAIGON, Dec 10 (Reute" k g
The big guns of the battleship N -poc et of North Vlelnamese troops
Jersey yesterday pound~d a 11Inr~t~ ;Ih Arnelrlean monnes surroundIngem calmed rhey hod kllJe'thcr I J8 l l:Ino~
1 he 56-000-lon vessel's 16.tnch
artillery blasted SIX bunk
fortlficatlons south of the ers tl andI nor lern
m, llary city of Dn Nane wh'
h<lrd 0 N h .'cV~ c re art Vietnamese etnu
Ic.:t Cong Were makIng a II'll..
dlh.:h stand '
DCScrlblng thc half mile
are ft sqllarL'
• a a erwards a U S polt Ipll Ids cr pane
f O,hsalf It looks !Ike Ihe hole
or e oundallon of an eIght sl
fe'V bUlldlnJ{ Instead of a b k "-
for 19 d 5000 un er
ays mannes a-IJ
2000 SL1uth VIetnamese troops I ' _been e J 1<1 v~
nClre mg lhE' guerrtllns
nally eSflmated at ab OrJgl_
slrong out 2001l
S<ll~n thAme~'L<tn milital y spokesman
at ::I mOSI 650 North Vletna
Imd
ese and Viet Cong have been kd-
e sln!.:e man -
sho Id nes-standmg almosl
u er to shOUlder btn th - egan II£:hten_g e noose
Another 440 Includmg 71 Vu,.t
Cong ofhcJals have been I k
soner he s,ud a en prJ
I c dThe maIn obJeCI of tht" operallon
o enamed . Meade River'
nde the traditional! was to
abolll 10 J l' guernJla are;i
of North ~ e(s soulh of Da Nlln#{
. Ie namese troop d
\ II I ('nng ad s ,InA mlnlstralion
Illl'flla n (.;asuallies \\er£' 75 U nd
II1d -H8 woundcd Jh Co
lfl ell Id nnd 17 e maflnes lost
d ' wounded yest dtiring a d<lsh In h er ay
the\ kIlled 91 gucrTl~laes (1~~d~pnOkbeU
m,m said s-
Earllcr, m,ITlne r b
slakes unearthed s,~ ~ In.l1 WJfh ..,leel
lOVel ed ti~hll h - unkers Ind 30
North V t ng oles Contamg 47Ie namese corpses
Review
(Continued 110m pag~· 3)
his rcleased J1s supplies (.;,f c(jlblc
oJ! on sale In lis speCial S[O, e bUI
the pnces are nearly tlie Sam;? as
In the free market Edible 011 IS
sold by the department for Al 11
per kIlogram The pTlce on the mar-
ket IS around Af 35
The MUOICJpal Corporation ,md
the KabUl Slaughter House havE" not
yel started to sell anythmg If thev
start after pnces have skyrocke'ed
things WIll be the same as last Yl..H
THE KABUL TIMES
College students
battle' polic~
in San Francisco
Posteen Posteen
Hakim's dry cleaning offers quality
cfeaning :and deoderising of posteen
?(sheepskin).
Hakim's dry cleaning will clean o'ne
wit, man's or woman's, free of d1argc,
if yo'u return 25 coat hangars.
'Hakim's dry cleaning cleans your
~inter overcoat and raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.
. ,-
messagePM's
UNITED NATIONS De, 10
IH:culer)-r-Tnxpa}ers or lhe we~t~rn
world !.:ontnbule so heaVily to 01'1/ I
tM\ defenl:e that relallvely lIt .... J!r
!( II 10 heJp dtc'velopment 01 "oor
.. I unlneo,; Pau Hoffman admllll~tr3.
I(lr 01 the UnIted Nations De\l;'/np.
IIllnt Prn.'!l.Jmmc.: (UNDP) ~ald yt:.~.
hrd ..n
UAR officer gets life
Ht' told ,I press ~on(erenc.: that
I,l\f \e:.tr $" 000 mlllJlln of lhe tdX
pavels money was used 10 tra ls[el
u£'vplopmenl resourc.:es to puor lOU.
ntflC' "h lie $160000 m""on W<lS
used 11Ir defenl.:e purposes
Hl' scud thl"i lould pusslbly be
Je~lrJbed as S4000 mIllIOn for lCr1S_
trUl:t111n and S 160 000 mIllion tor
destrudll n
At the s<Jmt' lime Huffman pIal
\eLl ,j majOr change In aUUude 2nd
adlOn b} leaders of poor eOunfne-
JI\ meeting fhe Ploblems tlf ~l()'h1:'>
mIl ut'velopment
-------~-
CAI~~!~n(~~)~? ~~y charges
EgYPtIan reserve omcer has been an~~ ~~~l>~~ ~E~f'\ s~id the Sp-
lalled for hfe. an unnamed Spnn- un han c arged last Jan-
ILl] cI sentenced to 10 Years' Impn lns~lIat~d be~n watching Soviet
.. rmment and two nc" sm" "hal- bnses H nSh nnd E
gyptian naval
get! all In conneCfJOn with Isra<-)I fo;maho e ~d also passed on In-
InspIred spy plots In the United Tne Ji.: a out anns dehvenes
'\Idb_ Repubhc, the M,ddlc E,I.I Egypt; ws ar
enCY
, quoting the
:-.1,,\\ s Agency said Monday recall an rn ormation services
h said the officer had been cap- nesly
e10r Presldent Nasser's .Im-
'uTed In the June 1967 1 h people who had beenS d war e In l.:ontact wUh for J
.. p;mlat. desCribed as a C~lpt Vices to glV th 'CliO secret ser.
<lin I~celved only 10 years bec- re January ~ emse ves up befa-
dUst' of the fnendJy relations next
h.,t\\ceo the UOIted Arab Repub
lit and Sp.un
A filth person charged WB;:,. a
lUI mer minister plenIPotentlar./
Ill. U'i\'d 01 hiving gIven secret for.
l~n pedlev documnts to a dlpJo-
,nell \\ hom the MENA said had
hel'n 1f;;'l<1llec! because of the good
Ii l! II J... eXlslJJ1g between the
II \R Illd lhl lOllntr\ he ICprcs_
t ntt d
I hI phlltflgt aphel MouOlr Ab-
,I( J (;hant \\ as saId to have work-
('d Ifll Umted Pres~ Internatlo.
It,d III C.l1rn n 1965 and then hr
Ir( \1FNA t
I" III Jwr nt'\\ small charged
Illl ,Jl..:l'n( , s.lId \\ as All Mahmo-
I I d'lll""\ deDlltv head of the
\~ ... l I. 11 d PI C"'''' lH.'\\ S agency
I II III.1l1 III <. ~lll()
'\1((lI(!Ing to the MENA report
\Ild( I (;h,lnl hdd b( ('n In touch
\11/i l"I,IPII llll('ll,gpn((' 111 SWI-
rl' r IllId \\ hUl JH \\ IS IO(lkm~
lin \ Ilk ,Ind (h~llL:t'd lal,!W sums
II mt!IIdl\ ./lh! \ tn/lqml( Infor
11 •• 11' 1'1
I h( clL:t nl \ "',lId All \l ... hmnud
\111\1 ....... ,' \\,1" .1lIP:-.led rll th l s~m(l
III I Is Ahdl! Gh<tnl ,It Cairo C:lJ
1)1 'I t \\ hen I ht' Dhotl1~1aphl'r \\ a~
f lining film shfJ\\wg Egvptlan
llrlll II \ <lnd ll(b~t defences on
II \\ t..,1 Brink of Ihp SuPZ Canal
Ih. t111, .... I ... "c1t:>mdde Ihl .l!:!
, I \ ... IIlI lin N(lV('f:lbel 2ft
SIPll'IH(" hd'" not blt'n ~I\l'n"o
II 11 Inl I ISl (1/ Iht 1\\ 0 ne\\ ..
(R
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 10,
cuter) -Aboul 500 students hur ..
led rockS through wmdows yest..~;.
day before beme driven back by
police In Ihe second week of vJtJ-
Icnce at San FranCISco S stnfe-torn
State College
The slnkmg students attackeJ tbe
buslOess and social science bUlldlng
and also brcke Windows 10 the fod_
mlOlstrallon block as they retr2at-
ed (rom (he campus before .1dv8:ll:-
(Contu"wd fro", page I) Ing police
The reqUirements ot the time"' About 20 mounted police were
experIences of the past and th~ used for the first time 10 deal the
history of «he evolution of hum", main street outSide Ihe ccllee:c en_
olty and II • trance There wele no Imme .... l'-'te
h
especla y thc hIstory of r a 0
t e regiOn In which We Itve show r~pnns 0 any mjunes
thalt aggresslOn In respect to 1 he latest disorder followed a
these fights can not block I lE.' hanned nOOn rally In Ihe college s 1
way toward these legItimate as- m.lln quadrangle \Vhl~h ended pea-
pIrallons cefully wakhed by about J 000 on World B
It I~kers rl"&J5 Our hope thai Justice and e
fairness, peaceful means and un- "chouI administration olllf:lais CA
delstandln II sJ.rd most I.:lasscs Were continUing IRQ, Dec 1
0, CAFP) -UAR
I e WI rt'p
lnc(' Pi cs:'>~t ForeIgn Atf
e coerc IHlIIll ill} but act'ng preSIdent Dr aIrs
MmIster Mahmo_
Ion dod force Sf) that l.' ud RIad
with the r~aJlsatton of thiS nahl ."l I H,tyakawa had forecast COn_ met WIth Soviet Arnb
the way IS pav~ for lhe cst:b- 11 0111 IlC disorders clalmmg that ssador A Vmgradov Sunday ~~
hshment of soh lu's of brothe- <fopt llsing radicals from acros~ dISCUSS the current deadJock In
rhood th ht' ltHIlltl \ wele coming her~ t.... the MIddJe East Situation the consoli ntlOn of pe.I"" .-- '-' thorltatlv d I ,e au-In th dltt'1lJPI lu L1use down th e 81 Y al Ah
l eI
eglOn. dnd \I, or lei pellll" I e campus ported Monday
ram I e-
t IS a firm cnnVI( lion III (Ill )r '''I.IY''k,IWel 62 who wa<; <1p- R d
people that .tdhen'ntt. Itl Ihf III I pnJllll d til hIS rOSI dUflng lasl m(l- la
Informed the SOVIet dl 1_
nClplC's of the' United Nel'l'l .. (~h. nIh \ 1111 c"l '0 bnng a hard lIN omalt~hIS recent talks WJth ~p_
arter and the tlmver",d IJII I I lill1lllll.lr,1 on In the school s<Jld ~~la d Ambassador Gunnar Ja-
IcltJCln of Human Rights]', th. '\gl,lllor, .lIe (;onverglng here I mg an WIth ex~governor WIJ-
nnh C-'U I Jldlll III ,'Irh, of the 'llunlr\J lam S
cranton speCIal envoy of
v 1St' 0 prosp', 1\ 'I' '" " US P d
d d I
leSI ent-elect R,char,j NIX
IVr Ucl s ann natIOn.. (Ill .. Hllpus attC'mpls were und..:r on
Afgh.mlslan ha:-; Iqll~tdllt'" \\ 1\ \tst(rdoly 10 find a seHIC'nwnt _
pUlsued the Way of equality ,md HI rhl dIspute belween the admlnlS- WASH
INGTON, Dec 10 (DP
flcedom III tht lI11ernatl mal,,, \1,111(111 ,Ind Illlirtant student de.llan~ -U S Presldent-elect 'Rlcha~J
sues .lOd has ah\avs sUppf)rlql I~ Ilrll-l 'iWeeplnJ! changes 'n the NIxon gives pnOT1ty to talks Wllh
SPC'C'( fOI the pnnclp!e 'If tIl, 'I ,>thoul .. lrf'utm t ( Arne 'h I (In n mmonty ~W(IP fICa s western ailles
over
g I til self determmatlOn of PUI \IUt If'\ • speedy
contacts WJth the Sovlet
pies and natIOns She h.\s ("PflCld \. met·tlng \\las held amung gOV-1 UnIOn, hJS dIrector of c
omm
11\ (oll<;.ldercd lhls as :.in ,',t'''IIv' I rnllll'ni IC t H
un-
d lI\'ll and labour leaders dt a JOns e
rbert Klein said he
lnd etermlnmg factol 1'1 (11m t 11 IOlal Laholl r rC'lllple but th> re On Sunday
Inatlon of the remnant ... (f ( ••1(" "Ilh (Jul ( I h < H h d b
I , l 'me 0
t l' sesSIOn was a e a een asked 1" a tel ..
la 1':;m In all Its forms and manl- dt2ll\l III , VIS 0
c
f .lppOlnt a medlat tIn I
OterVle\\ whelher Nixon
Weath
I'statlons II ".!nllne Ih(' l:l mplalnts of O:nlo~ wouJd seek a meetmg With theer Th( GOVl'1 nml'nt of t,rl.{h nl<.;t~ 1 t It.:he,\ Ill\lllvpd In the criSIS SOviet leadership Immedla'nlv
~k I' of the oPInIOn thal ad'l"v, ~ -________
____
___
after h '
..., If'S In the \'l:c~terl1 southerll f '"
IS inauguration on Jdnua
",ulJthut'stern ,lnd 1l0~:I1\\'est.er,; ent 0 1 e legItimate POllllcaJ II rv 20
I ghb IS a ~'IS'" step t'), did ('nJ" Cre~lOl1s WI I be cloud) Without OS t .
f,11I1 ,lnd sno" Other Il,lrls of YI~ eq~OI SOCial and HonUJ',tr monau traln BONN, Dec ]0 (Reuter) -R,-
th('(UuntT) Will be clOud v With ~~: ls fanh ensunng thell Ip m.1 I' wsh PrIme MinIster Harold
r,lIn ,wd snow Yest~ld lv the tog~t~ve umanlt\ IS ,1 Ill' pil for moon, orbit ilson IS to VISit West Germa-
narlt1<,st areas were Fa,ah Ro<.:t Deal Co
ny fOJ talks WIth Chancellor
IUd :\'ecmroz With a hl~h or 17 <.: w mpatnots flo hl-~ FKurt Georg KJ('smgel from
"I F ",th cloudy skIes lhe cold'Inam~th 'hIS shart message ii' 'heI .g «'l: BeregQvoy ebruary 11-13 a government
t' f ~'''C',ls were 8ami.l'1, ~lorth the eo ~f the GovcrOT'(,f't ,Ill i spokesman announced here la
~l
II d SnuUI SalauJ:" WIth I P hP e of Afghant .. I.11l f (x-
nIght
,( I",:; ;j flV, III pless t e hope that .he ~O,n ,In- HUI)APESI
The p
" .- F Yesterda) N th Dec 10 fA
foP, _ W TIme mmlstel will VISit
Sa lang h";d 112 cm" tiT mversal y of the adop'Ion of lh.~ SO\ 1C'1 (o~monauts a"e I est
Berl F b
110 (m GIla 15 ~outn Sa1anJ: UnlversaJ DecJaratJOn of Hum:Jn If' (.;urrenl y ~pokesmanlnadodnede
rualY J4 the
, ~ ZDJ , em ,lOti Ram Right II b h railltnt: 01 both muon fhe-hi .. C
lnd
l'tll1 12 cm snow TOday's temper an E'r~") ~~ fr:edto~ be,..jrllo1I11; 1of orbItal ones aro,..md the earth (,en The,off1clal VISit IS a
t Dr Kit,.
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